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Gubernatorial candidates visit Newark 
Minner focuses 
on re-election 

BY ANDREW AMSLER 
National/State News Editor 

_ After fo ur years in office, 
. Gov. Ruth An n Minner is on the 

campaign tra il once again to 
prove to Delaware voters she 
deserves a second term. 

Delaware's fi rst female 
goven10r, Minner said her expe
rl.ence as both li eutenant and 
governor set her apart from her 
opponents. 
~ " It takes time to learn the 
r.opes," she sa id . " I think it was 
to my advantage to have that 
~xperience when I sta rted." 

tions officers were given a pay 
raise and that an inves tigation of 
the incident at the Smyrna prison 
is ongoing. 

Minner has spent some time 
recapping the various successes 
she had in offi ce, she sa id, but is 
interested in focusing on the 

·i ssues that wi ll impact Delaware 
voters i.t1 the near future. 

Minner sa id the key issue in 
the election is "education, edu
cation, education." 

'' ln today 's educa tion , it 
takes mo re tha n just high 
school ," she sa id . "We' re doing 
a lot to make sure that students 
have the opportuniti es they 
need." 

Minner cited her challeng
ing first week in office as an 
indicator of the value of her 
experience. 

" l took office on the third of 
January and on the fourth I had 
to cut $35 million from the 
budget," she sa id . "To come in 
never having· served in the slate . 
government would have made it 
very hard to get through that." 

The economy, Minner said, 
is a primary .concern for most 
voters , but De laware is in a 
much better econo(ll ic posi tion 
than many states. 

THE REVIEW/Andrew Amsler 

Gov. Rutb Ann Minner campigned in Newark Sundar. 
Counesy of College Republicans 

Judge Bill Lee campaigned at the university Thursday. 

"We had a downturn as 
well ," she sa id . " [t's just that we 
we.re prepared, so we didn't feel 
it as bad as others." 

Lee aims to return GOP to power 
· With four yea rs behind her 

and a campaign fund t)1at g reatly 
outweighs that of her opponents, 
M i!lllCf said she is confident 
go ing into the fina l months of 
her campaign. 

"I hav·e a very strong sup
porting group and a lot of volun
teers, more than I've ever had 
before," she said . _ 

Minner came under fire last 
month followin g a statewide 
protest by correctional officers 
who claimed they had been neg
lected . and underpaid. The 
protest was triggered by an inci
dent in which a prison inmate 
took a fema le counselor hostage 
and sexually assaulted her in a 
Smyrna prison. 

The governor has. been crit
icized that she mi smanaged the 
situation, but she sa id correc-

Despite having to cut more 
than $360 mi llion from the 
sta Le's budget cJ!vri.ng her first 
term in office, Minner said she 
was able to do so without laying 
off a single worker or cutting 
any programs. 

"What we did was conso li 
date programs to make them run 
more effectively and efficient- · 
ly," she sa id. 

With an unemployment rat~ 
well below the national average 
and a fa irly s table economy, 
M inner sa id she co ntinu es to 
work w ith bu8inesses to secure 
well Opaying jobs. 

One sector in w hich 
Delaware has had extreme eco
nomic success is the biotechnol-

see Governor page A4 

BY BROOK PATTERSON 
Nfanaging News Ediror 

Voters in Delaware not on!y have to 
decide who they want to be the next presi
dent of bhe United States in November, but 
·they must also dec ide who they would like 
to govern the state for the next fo ur years. 

First, however, the upcomi ng Sept. 1 1 
primary wi ll choose the republican candi
date who will challenge Gov. Ruth Ann 
Minner for office. 

The Republican frontrunner, Bill Lee, 
is running on the platform of improving 
Delaware's schools; socia l services, high
way systems and government services. 

"Delaware is a rich state with mediocre 
services," he said. "We have a dangerous 
environment, the economy is weak and we 
don 't recognize technology as the industry 
of the futiue." 

A lack of vis ion, Lee said, and failure 
to plan for the future is a huge problem in 

the state. 
"We're a rich state, and we used to be 

a great state," he said. "Thirty years ago, 
we used to have the best highways, state 
police and mental service, and we don't 
anymore." 

Recent SAT scores indicate th:V the 
state is the only one in the region where 
scores went down , Lee sa id . 

"We have a school system that in spite 
of good teachers, is fai ling .to produce 
excellence in our classrooms," he ai.d. 

Lee 's solution is re-evaluating the state 
education system while g iv ing teachers 
more control in the c lassroom, eliminating 
prob lem students and establishing a fair 
test ing system. 

"The three-tiered system is asinine," he 
said . "Teachers are teaching to an impossi
ble test that has an IQ component which 
guarantees some students to fail." 

Teach~r accountability, fair and cost 

Jones Collection opens to public 
BY DEVIN VARSALONA 

Staff Reporter 

Pub lic v iewing of the Pau l R . 
Jones Co ll ection of African
American Art, a 101 -pie·ce collec
tion representing 66 African
American artists of the 20th centu
ry will open Wednesday in 
Mechanical Hall. 

The entire Jones co llection 
contains over 1,500 works, making 
it the oldest, largest and most com· 
prehensive collection of works by 
20th century African-American 
artists in the world. 

been long overlooked. 
For both students and adminis

trators, hosting the collection is a 
breakthrough on many grounds, she 
sa id. The Jones Collection is an 
integral part of the administration's 
push in creating an educated and 
tolerant campus atmosphere. 

Senior Carson Henry; president 
of the Black Student Union, said 
the co llection· is a crucial addition 
to the university. 

"It is important to recognize 
that the collection is the first step in 
the direction that the university def
initely should head towards," h e 
said. 

.Pttul .R. Jon es, businessman, 
former federa l ~ administrator and 
new recipient of an honorary doctor 
of humane letters degree from the 
university, sta ted i.t1 an e-mail mes
sage that he had a s imilar goa l in 
mind . 

As his co llection amassed, 
Jones said he wanted to find a home 
for · parts of hi s co ll ection that 
would be conducive to the wide
spread e levation · of African
American arts and cultural diversi
ty. 

"I wanted to see the collection 
make a difference ·at a major inst i
tution, so that it would be used to 
bring new approaches to education 
in a new century," he said . 

efficient testing and a system for evalu ating 
student's learning problems are all issues 
tqat need to .be addressed .within the state 
education system, Lee said. 

Although the state ban on smoking 
indoors at public places is controversia l, 
Lee said he would not repeal the law, but 
wo.u ld definitely reconsider it regarding 
casinos. 

"Casinos are such a large industry in 
Delaware," he said. '!However, my concern 
[if the law was changed] is for the cas-ino 
workers. 

"I would have to be satisfied that there 
arc no hea lth risks involved, and I ' m not 
satisfied wi th that, but I do think we might 
be looking at it in the future," Lee said. 

Cancer rates in Delaware are among 
the highest in the country, something that 
needs to be studied heavily and carefully, 

see Judge page A3 

L R JONES COLLECTION 

NTURYOF 
N AMERICAN ART 

Janis Tomlinson, director of 
un ivers ity museums, said African
American art is an area that bas · 

Henry and BSU are pushing to 
diversify the univers ity 's culturally 
focused academic prbgrams with 
the addition of a Black American 
Studies major, which is now only a 
minor. · 

When he started collecting the 
works of fe llow Afric<~n-Am~ricans 
in the lQ.60s, he had hoped to ele
vate the status of these artists, 
whose work was almost completely 
invisible in museums and galleri es. 

"A goal of this gift is to see the 
university weave Afr ican-American 
art into the teachi ng of American 
art, so that it is no longer treated as 

ee Art page A4 

THE REVIEW/Jenna Maple 

The Paul R. Jones Collection of African-American 
Art will open Wednesday in Mechanical Hall. 

' THE REVIEWfJenna Maple 

Students in the English Language Institute program study the 
language and Hve with local residents. 

Kobe students right at home. in Del. 
BY l\NDREW G. SHERWOOD 

Admini.rtrall\'~ News Editor 

Along with the rest of students on cam
pus, Ichie Obata and Ai Kaino are preparing 
for their second week at the university. The 
two students are here studyj.ng Engli h wi th a 
group of 30 others from Japan's Kobe Shotn 
Women s University. 

For one month, the group wi ll be study
ing American culture and spoken Engli h. 

Scott Stevens, director -of the English 
Language Institute; sa id the group wi ll soon 
begin intensive Engli h language tra ining as 
part of the full ELI program, which lasts for 
three weeks. 

"We 've 'used the first week as a tran i· 
tiona! time and taken the g1rls to New York 
and Washington, D. ., but beginning thi · 
week we w il l really focu on lcarmng 
English,'' he said . "A fter all, that's why 

they're here." 
. So far, though, the trip to New York ha 

been the highlight of the ir lay. 
Kaino said she loved VISiting Central 

Park and sboppmg in New York City's 
crowded tores. 

Each tudent has the option of either 
staying on campus or living with a local fam
ily. 

Newark resident Keener Goodwin Cobb 
V, and his wife Paula, are housing Obata and 
Kaino. 

"We've had kids stay with us from the 
ELI program for several years and it's mutu
ally beneficial.'' he aid. "We learn a lot abo11t 
their culture and they learn about the lan
guage and culture of the Umted tates" 

fhe larger goal of the ELI progrJm, 
Stevens sa1d, is to put the ~tudenL~ in a setting 
where they feel comfortable and where they 

can use the English ski lls they learn in the 
c lassroom and in conversations with their 
home stay fami li e . 

ELl offer six l ~vels of intensive lan
guage instruction, ranging from beginner to 
the high advanced level, Stevens said, and 
students arc expected to advance one level 
each ession. 

lass room instruction 1s divided into two 
courses that meet dally ~ r two hours each. 

The listening and speaking classe devel
op students ' fluency, ora l grammar, pronunci
ation, intonation, tress and lastemng compre
hcnsi n, tcven 'aid, and the c lasses use 
meth ds that help tudents apply English to 
communicate the1r idea and need while par
tJclpatmg 111 Amcncan ltfc on campu and 111 

the commumty. 

se ELl page AS 



Curb ide recycling eXpands 
8\ C\'Rll , MOQT DERI 

Sto1(/ Rt•p, ·tt'r 
e ~ en months after • it s initiation. 

De l e ~\ are's ' olunt ar) curb. ide recycling im
tiative ha. blossomed. exceeding the expec
ta tiOns of the Delaware o hd Waste 
At!thont and re idents of ~wark . 

\\'t tb a ·onststently growtng usto mer 
base of more than 2, 100 tn • Ne\\ Cas tle 

a unt) and a projected th ree-month budget 
of more than 200.000, urbside recyclmg 
cern· ·et to htt full . tnde · 

D \\ ~ Re ·yclmg 1anagcr Rtchard Von 
te tton ha, worked with the rccyc hng pro

gram ince tt. begnuungs m December 2003. 
· " \ e'\ e been really tmpre sed with the 

turnout,'' he ·tud. "\\ 're on ly even months 
into tht and the number of parttc ipants has 
al read) inc rea. ed eightfold." 

in rease requ1 red for such sponso rship. 
"The respons ibility really rests o n the 

communi ty and its legislators," he said, "and 
so far they' ve been wary about anything tha t 
would bump up taxes ." · 

Bu t w ith s ix De la wa re politici ans 
already enlisted , Von Stetton feels the initia
ti ve could be making its w.ay, however slow
ly, toward sta te sponsorship . . . 

Newa rk res ident and j unior Abby 
Piontkowski sa id she fee ls a tax increase 
would be unnecessary. 

" It 's afford able enough to just pay inde
pendently, es pecially in apartment complex
e like min e," she sa id. " l think it 'd a lso real
ly encourage eve ryone to help out and par-
ti cipate. " · 

· T he curbstde recycl ing project has 
grown from tts ewark ba. e :llld extended its 
boundaries n far north a, Cia} mont. 

Von tetton a1d the nev. budg~t has 
j ump tart ed marketing ~ r the recyc ling 
project. 

T HE REVIEW/File Ph to 

Residents have the option of paying for 
curbside recycling service. 

Von Stetton expla ined the s impli c ity of 
the system : pa tii cipants place newspaper, 
j unk mail, cans and other recyclables into a 
marked container a longside their regular 
garbage to await weekly pickup by DSWA 
workers. 

"We rea ll y want people to see the pro
gram in acti on a11d realize how important 
energy conservation is," he sa id . " ! think 
that's the best way to grow and gain sup-

· " In the next three months you ' ll be see
ing all sort of promotiOn on billboard , in 
new paper , O\ er the radio and even on the 
backs of city buses;" he said. 

VNewark res iden t Ju lia Hagelbe rg is 
among those who feel the price to recycle is 
too high, port. " . · 

Desp ite uch an unexpected expansion, 
Von Ste tton said he fee ls the program still 
faces cons iderable barri ers. 

" I grew up in New York and we' ve. 
always had state-funded curbside recycling," 
she sa id. "Six bucks a mon th doesn' t sound 
like a lot but it rea ll y adds to my other bill s. " 

Piontkowski said lack of nearby recy
cling centers ti1ake!> the curbside program 
especially appealing. 

"We' re consis tently left with the issue 
of co t," he said. "We hope curbside recy
cling will e entua lly be widespread enough 
to warran t state fundi11g but it's tough to say 
when that w ill happen." 

Present ly, its participants, who pay $36 
semi-annually, fund the program. At $6 a 
month, on tettoo believes the program is 
affordable, but thi fee has turned many res
idents away from the project. 

. In an effort to entice res idents, DSWA 
has enlisted the help of seven major was te 
compani es including BFI, Independent 
Disposal Services, a tld Tri-S tate Waste 
Solutions Inc. The companies offer di scounts 
on regular trash removal to those partic ipat
ing in the curbside project. 

"I'd have to drive pretty far away to do 
it," she said, "so bags of recycling end up sit
ting around the apartment until one of us gets 
frustra ted and ju t throws it out." 
Piontkowski feel s that recyc ling effort s in a 
coll ege town are even mOJe ct·itica l than any
where else. 

"We go through an awful lot of beer," 
she sa id. "That's a lot of cans and bottles, 
and it 's a shame to see it all go to waste.'' 

Yon Stc tton sa id be fee ls that while state 
subsidiza tion would be helpful, many res i
dents wou ld react nega ti ve ly to the tax 

Vita Nova opens new Darden Bistro 
BY .l\10 ICA SIMMONS hotel, restaurant and ins titu tional 

Copy Editor management students," he sa id. 
A new dining experience "When wine is paired with food 

will be ava il abfe sta r ting correctly it really enhances the 
Wednesday fo r tho.se looki ng for experience." 
a qui cker a lternati ve to Vita The bis tro gives each stu
Nova the student run restaurant dent an opportu nity to work in 
on the second fl oor of. the 17 restaurant positions through
Tra bant Uni versity Student out the se mester, from bread per-
Center. son to head c l1ef, Bonanno said . 

Senior Matt Bonanno, a Vita Ass is tant P rofessor . Bob 
Nova employee, said the new Nelson sa id not on ly will the 
bistro is a Tapas-s tyle bar, a new--bi stro enhance Vita Nova's 
Spanish conce pt th at fo cu es on. entrance, but it will a lso provide 
pairing wine with appetizers .or s tudents with g reater contro l 
sma ll er portibns of avai lable over th e res taurant's menu . 
entrees. ''This will allow our stu-

The Darden B is tro is named dents to c reate a menu that is a 
in honor o f the corporation that little more experimenta l," he 
donated $ 100 ,000 for construe- sai.d. "One day they can present 
. tion <Of the new dining area, he Asian.-themed appetizers and the 
sa id. . next they can choose a 

"This w ill help bring an Medlterranean theme." 
upscale feel to Newa rk," he said . Since no reserva tions are 

. "There is noth ing on or off ca m- required, th e b istro is aimed 
pus like this." more towa rd those w ho st ill 

When it opens its doors to crave an elegant mea l but face 
the publ ic Wednesday, the bi stro time con tra ints, Nelson said . 
will give its patrons and student "A dinner at Vita Nova ·can 
staff an exce llent opportunity to take up to two hours," he said. 
learn something new, · Bonanno.- "This allows us to o ffer a qui ck
said. er and· ea ier alterna tive for 

"Thi s is a way for the uni- those who are, for ins tance, 
ver ity to further edu cate its headin g to a pe rformance or 

other culttlral event on campus." 
Anoth~: integral purpose of 

the bis tro will be to utilize the 
Cope land Vinotek , a wine cellar 
donated th ree years ago by a 
Greenvill e couple who own a 
Napa Valley vineya rd, Ne lson 
sa id. 

The donatio n gives students 
an opportuni ty to witness the 
proper storage and handling of 
wine, he said, but it repl aced 
Vi ta Nova's coa tr90m and 
depri ved the res taurant of the 
profess ional entrance it des ired. 

"T he bi stro will ti e the 
whole appearance of the restau
rant together," Nel on said. " Lt 
really is the miss ing piece that 
we were looking for." 

Darden Co rpor ation is a 
well-know n educ at ional sup
porter, he said , and is just one of 
the many organiza tions that pro
vide continua l support to the 
univer ity 's HRIM program. 

This is no t the fi rst instance 
of Darden Corporation·'s ho pi 
ta lity, Ne lso n said. Several 
Da rden representa tives ' hosted 
Nelson and HRIM students on a 
study abroad trip in Ita ly th1s 
summer. 

Whil e the bistro is sched-

uled to open this Wednesday, the 
opening might be post-poned for 
severa l weeks until i.t has the 
opportunity to host several 
Darden representatives, he said. 

The Darde n Bistro wi ll be 
open Wed nesday through Friday 
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m., Nelson 
said. Severa l table sizes will be 
avai lable . 

Senior Billy K!·akower said 
that whi le the major requires its 
students to work in the restau
rant up to 2 1 hours a week, the 
experi ence helps ensure every 
student' is prepared for the rea l 
world . 

"S tudents are exposed to 
actual customers and get to run a 
restaurant instead of reading 
about it," he said . " It gives you 
the feeling of actually cutting or 
preparing a plate of food i nstead 
of ju t reading what it is sup
posed to look like." 

The close student and pro
fess or interaction is what al so 
adds to the success of the major 
and the res taurant, Krakower 
said . 

'The professors basically 
Jet students run the res taurant , 
and th ey only ass ist when need
ed." 

Alaska oil drilling sparks environmental debate 
BY RENEE GOR.M'AN 

Staff Reporter 

Amidst the tundra o f the 
North Slope of Alaska, a contro
versy is taking shape. 

The U.S. Bureau of Land 
. Management gave a tentative 
approval on Aug. 30 for an oil 
.company to deve lop five sate llite 
pools in the northeast comer of 
the National Petroleum Reserve
Alaska. 

Sharon Wilson, spokes
woman fo r th e BLM, said 
although the area has been dri lled 
and explor d in the past, this is 

· the fu· t time a plan to extract oi l 
from the NPR-A has been formu
lated. Federa l officia ls wi ll make 
a final decision to carry out the 
plan in October. 

The NPR-A consist of 23 
mill ion acres of land on the Nmth 
Slope of A laska. ~ 

If approved, the sate ll ite 
pools wou ld be restricted to five 
smallt cations in the upper north
caste comer of the reserve near 
the al ady developed Alpine oi l 
fields, she said. 

·John Byme, director of the 
Center for Energy and 
Environmental Policy at the uni
versity, said he see many fa ul ts 
with th e expanded development 
of the NPR-A. 

The amount of oil that could 
be extracted from the NPR-A is 
less than a 30-day supply, he said. 
Thi s is such a small quanti ty that 
it w6uld not drive down gasoline ' 
prices at the pump. 

The quantity of oil is too 
small and tbe price of ex trac tion 
in this area is too high, he said. 
Oil from the North Slope is more 
expensive to extract than from 
any other place in the United 
States. 

Oil taken from the new sate l
lite pool~ w ill most likely be 
exported to Japan, By me said. 
Since Japan has no domestic oil, 
they are willing to pay high 
price . 

ConocoPhillips, (he compa
ny that would be doing the ex trac
tie5n, wants to be involved with 
th is pla11 so they can begin secur
ing permits in the area, he sa id. 

"The rea l prize all of th e oi l 
compani~ are seeing is opening 
the Arctic Na tional Wildlife 
Refuge," Bym e said . 

There is a great deal of o il 
there, he said . Companies are 
dri lli ng c loser to the o il - rich 
refuge, and Pres ident George W. 
Buslf' has proposed opening the 
refu ge for drilling. 

Senators from De lawa re 
were instrumental in keeping the 

ANWR safe from drill ing, Byrne 
sa id. 

He said it would be an 
extraordinary environmental loss 
if the reserve were opened to 
drilli ng . 

A I to 2 mile 'Per gallon 
improvement in fuel.efficiency in 
sport util ity vehicles, Bym e sa id, 
would be a bet1er a lternati ve than 
dra ining oil from pools in the 
North Slope. 

Wilson said she agr!'!es with 
the recent Envi ronmental Impact 
Statement issued by the ELM. 
The EIS advised Co noco Phi ll ip 
to begin the· project with a number 
of concessions for the environ
ment. 

"The oil can be exu·acted 
while still protecting the env iron
ment," she aid. "The companies 
use new technologies and have a 
respect for Al askan Native 
lifestyle in the region." 

A major concern of the BLM . 
was the transportation of oil from 
the satellite oil pool s across the 
tundra and the olville River, 
Wilson said. 

The BLM has agreed to raise 
the pipeli11e fr m 5 feet to 7 feet 
off the ground to allow caribou to 
pass beneath it ea ier, she said. 

. All e lectric lines, sewer lines, 
wate rlines and other signs of 

developmenr will be placed on a 
road as c lose together as possible, 
she sa id. 

The ];lLM released the migi
nal EIS in 1979, Wilson aid . 

She said the second EIS 
re leased this year regarding the 
proposal for the development of 
the satellite pools included envi
ronmental concerns. 

The emergence of oi l proj 
ects provides jobs, ra i es income 
and the standard of liv ing for 
loca l res idents, Wil son said . 
Money from the oil extracts bas 
'}Jrovided heat for all homes in the ' 
immedia te' area, and the towns 
can now afford to dig new water 
and sewer lines. 

buck Kleeschu lte , press 
advisor for Sen. Lisa Murkowski , 
R-Aiaska, said the enator sup
ports .development of the oil fie lds 
in the northeast comer of the 
NPR-A because steps were being 
taken to protect the. environment 
around tbe pipeline. 

Murkowski also supports the 
higher pipeline to a llow caribou 
to graze underneath, be said . 

The oil from the area will last 
approximately a decade, he said. 
The Arctic National Wi ldlife 
Refuge will not be di turbed by 
this drilling . 

FRANCES SLAMS FLORlDA 
STUART, Fla. - Hurricane Frances swa mped the entire Florida 

penin ·ula Sunday, leavi ng 2. 1 million homes and businesses without 
power and dou ing some communit ies with as much as 17 inches of 
rain. 

. The storm app~ars to have spared the state the ful l- force hit many 
had predi cted. · 

As the storm made its way across Florida , it le ft behind a chaotic 
and topsy-turvy world : boats in parki ng lots, part of an interstate 
swallowed by a s inkhole, crabs skitter ing through and-filled water
front neighborhoods, mistaking them for beaches. 

Much of Florida was a soggy, tilling m ess Sunday, littered wi th 
uprooted pine and fi cus trees, shredcled billboards, nattened s treet 
s igns and mangled traffi c li ghts. · 

"There is not a corner of this state that wasn't impacted by this 
storm," Max Mayfi eld, director of the Na tional Hurri cane Center in 
Miami said . 

Hav ing gone through two hurri canes, Frances and harl ey, and 
Tropi a l Stann Bonnie in the space o f a month, the state is simply 
spent. And the Nati onal Hurrican e Center reported Sunday that 
another hurri cane, Ivan, had formed in the Atl antic and was making 
a run toward Florida . 

Federal E mergency Management Agency and Red ross officials 
sa id they expect to deliver tliclr larges t-ever response tn a natural 
d isaster in the co ming days . Thousa nds of National Guard troops arc 
ex pt;cted to be mobilized as well. 
• President George W. Bush, th e governor's brother, has decl ared 
Florida a major disaster ~rea a nd has ordered federal aid to supple
ment local recovery efforts. The president and the governor spoke 
bri efl y Sunday by te lephone; the president ass ured hi brother that 
federal aid was in pl ace , a White House spokesman sa id . 

FBI PROBES PRO-ISREALI LOBBYISTS 
WASHINGTON, D. . - An FBI inve ligation of the capita l's 

biggest pro-Israe l lobby marks th e latest turn in a seri es of investi
gations encompass ing inte lligence, a divided Bush admini stration 
and a group of hard-dri ving PeDtagon offic ials an<l outside activists 
whose hawkish v iews on the Midd le Ea t often coincide with tho se 
of Israe li Prime Minister Ari el Sharon 's government. 

No charges have been fil ed and no individual has been officially 
named as a target of th e various inquiries , prompting a number of 
friends of those ca ught up in the inquiries to complain of a smear 
campaign wi_th anti -Israel and pos ibly anti-Jewish overtone·s. 

But coming in th e aftermath of disclosures about intelligence fail 
ures. be fore the war in Iraq , the stakes in the outcome of the inve li 
gations are hi gh. They could affect reputa tions and careers, ties 
between the United States and its closest Middle East a lly .and 
chances o f a concerted effort to halt Iran 's nuclear program, which 
israel views as a threat to its ex istence. 

Whether wrongdoing is established or not , the inves ti ga tion may 
spotli ght a Bush admini stration policymaking apparatus in di sarray, 
parti cularly over how to handle the looming security challenge of 
Iran , f l:Ynt Leverett , a former Middl e East specialist on the Bush 
admini stration 's Nationa l Security ouncil staff said. 

Besides its broad inqui ry into Israe li espionage, the FBI is also 
investiga ting whether one-time Pe11tagon a lly Ahmad halabi , head 
of th e Iraqi Nation al ongress , transferred sensitive U.S. secre ts to 
lran . 

The Senate In telli gence Commi ttee is gathering documents and 
in terv iewing offici als to determine whether officia ls worki ng fo r 
Doug las fe itl1, the Pentagon 's No. 3 offi cial, went outside normal 
channels to gather and analyze intel ligence. 

Senior White House offic ial s have known for two years about an 
FBI counteres pionage in ves ti ga tion of the American-Is rael Publi c 
Affairs ommittee that broke into the open last week with reports 
that a mid level Pentagon offic ial was suspected of providing classi
fied information to two A LPAC employees who, in tum, a ll egedl y 
passed it to an Israeli dipl omat. 

AIPA bas fo rcefully denied that its offi cials knowingly rece ived 
c lass ified information. 

In the case of the United States and Israel, the line between intel
ligence sharing and espionage is complicated, given the two nations' 

. deep and extensive coll abora tion on such sens itive subjects as de vel
oping atHi -mi ssil e sys tems amj studying terrorist groups and nations, 
suc h as lran, viewed by both as hostil e powe rs. -

RUSSIAN SCHOOL SIEGE ENDS FATALLY 
BESLAN, Russia - Hundreds o f children, th eir parents and 

teachers died in the bloody culmination of a 52-hour siege that began 
when heavil y armed Muslim guerrillas storm ed a school Wednesday 
and ended in an hours-long battl e w ith Russ ian troops Friday. 

The battered, burned and scorched surv ivors o f Bes lan's School 
No. 1, many of them half-naked ch ildren; fill ed the rcgio,n 's ho pi
ta Is as troops continued to fi ght through the .a ftemoon wihh guerril 
las holed up inside the school. Twenty-s ix of the fi ghters, described 
as Chechens, Russian , Ingush and Arabs, were killed, offic ials said . 

Only by late Friday and early Saturday did the sca le of the blood
shed in this small town in the region of North Osseti a, west of war
torn Chechnya, become clear. 

A top Ru ssian offi cia l adm itted Friday what angui shed relatives 
had been aying for days :'There had been more than I ,000 hos tages 
in side the school, the maj ority of them cl;iildren. 

Officia ls revised the to ll of dead upward, announcing that 322 
people had died, including 155 children. That numb er was expected 
to rise. Between 500 and 700 injured fo rmer hostages were hospital
ized Friday, more than 300 of th em children, according to varyin g 
offic inl acc.ounts. Hundreds were still unaccounted for. 

The school seizure capped an already deadl y- week of terror 
across Ru ssia blamed on hechen separatists, with the nearly down· 
ing o f two airliners and a suicide bombing at a Moscow subway sta-
tion that together c laimed 100 lives . · · 
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Political RSOs prepare for election season 
B KATURYN DRESHER 

Swdem W••rr .Eduor 
_With Election Day two months away, political -and specwlmterest 

Reg 1 ster~d Student Organizations are geanng up tO promote their 1deas. 
Jumor Sarah Von Esch, vice president of ollege Democmts, said 

the group has a number of events and meetmgs for interested students. 
~ One group, Kerry-Edwards, is a spm-off of ollege Democrats, 

she said.') ' 
. ~t wa fo:med by members of College Democrats as a way to pro

VIde mforma!Jon about the Democratic presidential and vice presiden
tia l candidates . 

"College Democrats is a broader interest group," Von Esch sa1d. 
"Kerry-Edwards is just for the upcoming election, and students do not 
have to be Democrats to join." 

. One of the main goals of both groups is to get students on campus 
exc1ted about the e lection, she said. 

. "This ~e1:nester we want to get students more imolved and engaged 
because th1s 1s the most important election of our lifetime," Von Esch 
said. 

E-mail will be uti lized as much a pos ible to get infom1ation out to 

Local businesses 
-increase staffs 

students about special political events on campus, she sa1d. 
"We plan so write letters and call mdividuals tn battleground 

states," Von Esch said. "We would all do 1! together and 1t would be 
open to anyone interested." 

Semor Jeff Price, president of .. ecular Student Alhance, said the 
organtzation 1s co-sponsoring a voter registration drive with ollege 
Democrats 011 the Green. 

Although Ule group does not have anything else in particular 
planned, Price sa1d, the electiOn IS 1mportant for the group. 

"A't regular meetings I am sure we will discuss many issues about 
this election," be said. 

Sophomore Jeff Mapson, chairman of College Republicans, said 
the group will meet with students and discuss concems. 

"We want to bring a grassroots campaign to college," he said. "We 
are using the tools political campa1gns u e to get their base excited." 

Mapson said the organization Wilnts to get students fired up and 
energized for the election. 

. " a llege Republicans are going to set up tables in Trabant 
University Center to talk to students," he said. "We plan on targeting 
every student on campus within the first two weeks of school." 

for Fall Semester 
BY .KATIE FAHERTY & LINDSEY LAVENDER 

City News Editors 

Labor Day weekend traditionally marks the en'd of the most lu crative 
season at many resort areas. 

Wh ile the stores in Rehoboth judge the financial success of the sea
son, thousands of tourists head home. As lifeguard stands in Dewey are put 
into storage, storeowners in Newark are preparing for the fall rush. 

Most businesses take on more help during the summer, employing 
h igh schoo l and co llege students,on break to,Jneet the demands of more 
strenuous bus iness , but no t in Newark. . 

Brian Hand loff, manager ofNational 5 and 10 on Main S~ect,.said he 
do ubl es hi s sta ff when stud ents return. 

Klondi ke Kate 's. manager Jennifer Ostertag said the resta urant 's staff 
increased from 50 in the summer to 70 for the Fall Semester. 

"During the schoo l year it's deflnitety 'busier, what with 1{000 extra 
people around," Hand loff said. 

Bus iness the first week back has increased compared to summerr 
Ostertagfaid. Though the bar is generally busy every night throughout the 
year, he said, lines have been out the door thi s past week. 

Campus anvas, an organization that provides students inforrna
!Jon about campaign i sues and the voting process regardless of their 
party affiliat ion, is an eftbrt u ed on campuses across the nation as well 
as the university, Mapson said. 

"There are people on all different levels working one on one with 
students," he said. 

RSOs have been holding voter registration drives since Spring 
Semester · 

"We will be registering students to vote at Trabant," he said, "and 
we will be getting,absentee ballots notarized at our meetings." 

Although the group wanted to set up absentee ballots for many stu
dents on campus it was difficult because it must be notarized, Mapson 
aid. · 

"Students are realizing they are not the only ones with concerns on 
campus, and they are getting very excited about the upcoming elec-
tion.'' · · 

Von Esch said tqere was a lot of interest at Activities Night, but the 
objective is to have students to come back . 
' "We have been trying to get involved with other groups on campus 
because many of us have the same goals for this election." 

Art exhibit 
opens near 
Old .College 

continued from Al 

a dotted line attachment to the art world." 
T he university was chosen to display the collec

tion for its exce ll ent reputation in American art histo
ry, he said. 

Tomlinson said there. have been many changes 
si nce she was hired to a newly created po~ition as 
director of university museums. 

In the year she has been in the pos ition, 
Mechanical Ha ll was mo lded into· a fu lly functioning 
art ga llery. It was once home to the mechanical engi
neering program from the early 1900s and , is on the 
Nationa l Register of Histori c P laces. 

The ha ll now ho lds sta te-of-the-art preparation 
and conservat ion rooms, storage rooms fi ll ed with 
towering sliding meta l grades for painting sto rage, 
she said, and even a study room for art conservation 
students to examine the works of the Jones 
~ollection. 

To get ready for the Fall Semester, storeowners stock up on supplies. 
For Na tiona l 5 and 10 that preparation period began weeks before the 

· end of August. 

Tomlinso n sa id th t; changes will not only 
improve the university 's programs, they will make it 
a key center for the study of African-American art. 

Amalia Amaki, curator of the Jones Collection, 
said beyond art hi story and conservation, the collec
tion pr vides. a tremendous opportunity to expand 
research and teach ing in a variety of areas. , 

"We bri ng in a lot of merchandise," Handloff sa id. "We increase our 
stock, from Delaware products to housewares to cable w ire. We hi't as 
many bases as we can to cater to tha t rush." 

Sqphomo re Ma tt Petti ne lla, an employee of Hollywood Tans on Main 
Street, sa id the students are the tanning sa lon·•s bigges t clientele. 

"Seventy-five percent of our c lientele are students and everyone 
leaves Newark in the sum mer," he said. 

Sophomore Tony Manno, also an emp loyee of Hollywood Tans, said 
· most customers in the summer are older. 

"T hey work during the day a•nd don 't have time to get to the beach or 
the pool so they come in and tan at night. " 
' Petti ne lla said more tanning packages are purchased during the· sum
mer as opposed to the one month unlimited package most students pur
chase during the schoo l year. 

W ith the students back on campus, the employees arc no longer 

. THil ~EVTEW!Fi le Photo 

National 5 and 10, and other Main Street businesses have 
restocked their shelves and stall's in preparation for sfudents 
returning to the tmiversity. 

watching the clock tick slowly in anticipation of clos ing time, he said. 
·:we prefer more people because the time goes by more quickly and 

it 's always nice to see a new face," be said. 
Handloff said not all businesses in Newark are dead during the sum

mer. 
"With more people moving to Main Street, summers have genera lly 

been better thl!n prior years because people are staying in town," he sa id . 

Hillel hosts bagel brunch at Perkins 
BY LAUREN ZANE 

ArrErlitor 

Raisin, cinnamon and POQPY seed were just a 
few of the variety of bagels us~ to satisfy break

. fas t pangs duri ng the first free "Bagels on the 
Beaf;h" program Sunday morni ng on the porch of 
the Perkins Stu dent Center. 

Susan Detwi ler, execut ive d irector of the 
Kristol H ille l Center, sa id the group chose a nt;w 
locat ion to get more students involved. 

" [n the past, UD H il le l had weekly bagel 
brunches in the Kristol Center on West ·Delaware 
Avenue,~' she said. "In order to reach a wider 

- aud ience, we are having bagel brunches on the 
beach and in our build ing once a month." 

The goa l of the events is to find more Jewish 
students in the univers ity to contribute beliefs 

and inc rease Jewish life on campus, Dctwi,ler 
said. 

"Even though this is our main goal: we also 
want all students who are simply walking 
through <;arnpus to stop by and enjoy the free 
food while sharing their interests with us," she 
said. 

Senior Zehava Vitberg, president of llillel 
Life, sa id the event needed the scenery change. 

"We hope to hold this event every mqnth in 
different locati ons around campu , in ' hopes of 
meeting new people," Vitberg said. "Having this 
event near stt1dcnt housing will help make this 
brunch more welcoming and enjoyable." 

Senior Jc se Freeman, a Hillcl11'lembcr, ·sa id 
the location was picked to attract freshmen to the 
program. 

"It's like· an icebreaker event for them to 
calm their nerves and make new friends ,;' he said. 

"It doesn't matter if you ' re Jewish or not, it's 
just a way to get students of all different back
grounds together to talk and enjoy the food," he 
said. 

Freshman Erica Melman sa id the event 
helped i;, her first few weeks as a univer~ity stu
dent. 

"The event was very welcoming and friend
ly," she said. "Not only am 1 meeting people, but 
I ' m also getting to eat bagels for free ." ~ 

Hillel Student Life, a program under the 
Kritsol Center for Jewish Life, sponsored the 
'event. 

Scientists announce cfiscovery of two new planets 
Earth-sized finds prompt future NASA exploratzon for other extrasolar worlds 

... 

BY MIKE HARTNETT 
Copy Editor 

Astronomers announced 
Tuesday the discovery of two plan
ets beyond our solar system, which 
are I 0 to 20 times the size of Earth 
smaller tha n any previously discov
ered. 

T he announceme nt came a 
week after astronomers in 
Switzerl and announced their own 
di covery of an EartJ1-sized planet, 
w hich caused a globa l wave of 
excitement in the fie ld of astronomy. 

The second planet was di scov
ered by Paul Butler of the Carnegie 
Inst itute of Washin gton a nd 
Geoffrey Marcy of, the University of 

a liforn ia at Berke ley. 
M arcy said the d iscovery is 

important because for the fi rst time 
they have discovered planets that are 
nearly as small as Earth , an iqdica
ti on that Earth-li ke p lanet may exist 
and possibl y conta in li fe . 

"Ult imately we'd like to fi l\d 
planet that are the size of the Earth 
with the same chemica l compos1t1on 
as the Earth," he said. 

ln order to detect li fe on a plan
et, Marcy said it must contain liqu1d 
water that is not frozen or hot, but 
luke-warm. 

" Like o ldilock · said, we want · 
a temperature that is j ust right." he 

.• Cmortcsy ot NASA 

A computer graphic iUustrates what NASA sc1~ntists believe the 
new planets look like according to observations. 

explained. 
John Gizis, assistant professor 

of physics and astronomy at the uni
versity, said this is 1he first tune 
astronomers discovered extra ola1 
planets that are nearly as large as 
Earth . Extrasolar means the planet 
circles around tars out 1de Eanh's 
SQ lar system. 

"It is excltlllg and mildly sur
pnsing," he sa1d 

The th1rd planet wa~ d1s<.:ovcrcd 
hy a team of astronomer led hy [) . 

Barbara McArthur from the 
Umverslty of Texas at Ausun. 

McArthur sa1d her team used 
the Robby-Eberl y Telescope at 
McDonald Observatory m Texas to 
make over I 00 observations of 55 

ancn. the star the· planet rotates 
around .. 

A NASA press release stated 
the planet jbm: lhree other planets 
that l otatc mound 15 Cam:n, form
mg the fi!St known four.planct sys· 
tem: 

According to the press release, 
the discoveries by the American 
astronomy teams were made using 
the radial velocity technique, in 
which a planet's 
gravitational pull i detected by the 
wobble it produces in the parent star. 
,. Butler and Marcy's team"·dis
covered their new planet after 
observing 950 nearby stars at the 
W.M. Keck Observatory in Mauna 
Kea, Hawaii . 

Marcy said he is optimistic 
about finding Earth-like planet . 
The Milky Way· contains 200 billion 
stars, and he believes I 0 percent of 
them have planetary systems. 

Astronomy is progressing fan
tastically, he said, because only nine 
years ago the first small extrasolar 
planets were discovered, a signal 
that life may exist outside Earth's 
solar ystem. 

"Nine years ago we didn 't 
know 1f 'Star Trek' and 'Star Wars' 
were even right," Marcy said. 

Me rthur said this di covery 
will lay groundwork for two new· 
NASA mis ' IOns : the Terrestrial 
Planet Fmder, wh1ch can take pic
ttlres of these planets, and the pace 
Tnt rfcrometry Miss1on 

"It means we are on Oltr way to 
tmdmg our lirst e lrasolar Earth," 
she said 

"These works can be effectively applied to 
English literature, hi story, political science, language 
studies," she said. 

Jones said the university 's acquisition of his col
lection is part of a larger optional tr,.:nd. 

"We arc already seeing evidence of many educa
tional institutions and museums moving forward with 
African-American art exhibitions," Jones said. 

Amaki said in the upcoming year, the university 
plans or is a lready scheduled to host visiting profes
sors, book signing events and symposiums featuring 
some of the artists in the colle'ction. 

The collection is free and open to the publ ic. 
Some works are also being displayed at the universi
ty gallery in Old College. 

The collection features the works of well-known 
artists such as Nanette Carter, Jacob Lawrence, 
Romare Bearden and Heruy Tanner, Amaki said, but 
mostly showcases the work of highly skilled African
American artists who are not well known. 

Jones said tbe opening of the co llection is the 
fulfillment of his goals for the promotion of African
American artists . 

"This resource is rare," he said, "and wi ll con
tinue to bring about interest not only on campus but 
from the rest of the world." 

Judge .runs 
for governor 
continued from Al 

be said. 
"Delaware studies things to death, but we don't 

know the reason for. our high cancer rate," Lee said. 
" We don't know if it is environmentally related or not. 
I believe it is." 

The state seat belt law is something that in spite 
of saving lives and holding down insurance prices, 
hinders personal freedoms, he said. 
• When a government is protecting other people, 
any safety law is acceptab le, Lee said. The state's seat 
belt law however, does not protect everyone. · 

"It sh·ou ldn 't be a crime if someone chooses to 
accept the risk," he said. 

If e lected, Lee sa(d he wou ld treat corrections 
officers more fairly, increase salaries and a lleviate 
safety concerns. 

"They dea l with more dangerous people in one 
day Lhan a state police officer will in a year," he said. 
"We need to develop a plan ~here tliey will eventual
ly be treated like all state employees, because [cor-
rections officers] really are abused ." • 

Lee said he opposes House Bill 99 and civil 
unions, but understands it is a sensi ti ve topic and most' 
people do not understand the i ue. 

. " I 'm again t gay marriage s imply because peo
ple, gay and straight, have specific problem when it 
comes to records, benefits, house, etc.," he said." all 
it whatever you want to call it, but 1t affects-more tllrul 
the gay community." 

A gradua te of Duke Univer ity, former deputy 
attorney general and superior court judge, 'Lee ad mit 
that he does not, and wlll not, have the finance that 
Mmner has to fund the campa1gn, but it doe n't pro-
pose a prob lem. · 

"It's a problem, but we use the money to sell a 
product," he sa1d, "and we b·lieve we have a better 
product." 
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Philly ponders 
going wireless 
for $10M 

8\' JERE!\1\ \' HITE 1AI\I 
fiitu(J Repon~ 

Philadelphta could become 
the first maJor Cit) to provide 
wireless Intemet acc~s to all of 
It residents. · 

The plan. whrch is ull being 
considered, has a prOJCCted cosi 
of $10 roilhon to pro' ide wire
less Internet for the entire 135-
square-mile area of the cit), 
Dianah Neff, Philadelphw 's chief 
infonnation officer said. 

eff, '' ho will chair the 
committee lnokmg into the proj
ect, aid the plan im·olves strate
gically placing hundreds, or e\en 
thousand , of small transmitters 
around the Philadelphia area. 

The city est i.matc the 
upkeep for the whole system wi ll 
be approximately $1 .5 million a 
year, eff said. 

Officwls are not yet certain 
where the money to fund the 
project will come from. 

A 14-m·ember committee 
wa·s appointed Ia t week to look 
into specifics of wireless lntemct 
for the Philadelphia, Neff ' said, 
and it is considering various pay
ment options, ·including grants, 
selling the rights to lamp poles, 
market compet it ion and citizen 
involvement. 

She believes the project will 
· benefit the city immensely. 

"[It viii) enhance business 
and social development ," Neff 
said. 

Lev Gonick, chief infomul
tion officer a t Case Western 
Reserve University. the group 
directing an d partially funding 
the project. said w ireless Intemet 
access Sh(!uld be readi ly avail-
ab le to ~veryone. . 

"[Wireless internet) should 
be like rhe a1r we breathe: free 
and available every,, here," he 
sa1d. 

Gonick said he has worked 
to p~ovide wire less Internet 
access of areas around 

leveland, Oh1o, including the 
local universities. 

Most universities are work
ing hard to upgrade their technol-
ogy, he said . . 

"[Univers ities] either have 
or are active ly planning a. wirec 
less campus," Gonick said. "It 
has become a lot more affordable 
than wiring an ent ire campus." 

· Tlw Univers ity of Delaware 
. currently provide wireless 

Internet capabilities in only a few 
areas on cn'mpus, such a Morris 
Library and Purnell Hall. 

Freshman Nicole DeVita 
said wireless Internet on campus 
would send her ·traigh t to the 
computer s tore. 

."l don ' t have a laptop," she 
siud, "but 1 think I would proba-
bly get one." · 

Sophomore Sama ntha Sack 
aid wire less lntem et would fit 

into her lifestyle. 
"l'm a lways on the 

LOOKIDG fOR fl CHURCH? 
~lit I i':; ':~ 

Our student group represents 14 churches that welcome stu
dents, have contemporary worship, and Bible-centered teaching. 
Call our campus office, leave a message; and we'll call you back 
with information, and a ride, if needed. 

Church and Campus Connection • 738-9191 

I EXERCISE' & .GET PAIDI I 
J Learti to referee basketballl ~ 
I Contact Layne Drexel. of the ~ 
J. International Association of Approved I 1 · Basketball Officials Board #11 • i 
I {3oz> 737-41396 ~ 
I LayneDrexel@aol.com J 
!~LASSES BEGIN SOON,.;,!~u~~.,~2,;;-.:20DAY. 

New 
fall 
lines 

n • 
£ L ll £ 

Come in early to get the best 
selection of denim and ponchos 

Chip and Pepper • 7 For All Man~ind 
Citizens of Huma!1ity • James 

Hours: Monday through Friday 1 0~6 
Saturday 10-5 
O~n litte on Thursdays 10-7 

Located at 
4017 Kennett Pike, Greenville, Delaware 19807 

Philadelphia could b~ ome the 
instaJI a wircle · nt't 'ork. 

lnt met," she \lid . '' I pr.t<'lteJ!l) 
liYe on it" 

Freshman Mt.:hellc \\,,,\d 
·aid because she ll.ls ~ '' nd ·~s 
card in her computer. ,hC •\\lmld 
benefit from the technokw.\ . 

" I could tuke m~ l:!pt~'l' an~ 
' here on campus and not ha\ c to 
worry about pluggmg u m." 

Senior Scott Haldcnnan said 
he lives off . campu;. no\\ . but 
would ha e apprecia ted wireles 
lntemet. · 

"When 1 was on campus 11 
wo uld have been usefuL " he 
said. · 

For now, uni er ity student 
trying to~· cape cramped room · 

CIO\\d local hotspots that offer 
\\ tr · le~s Intemct. 

Pradip Sa ha, managi ng part
ncr at Dunkin' Donuts on Main 

Ire •t, satd his business h;s pro
' idcd wtrcless Int e rnet access 
since· their opcnmg las t fall. 

''\\'e \\ unted to pro ide 
a<''' 'h forth students .. " he said. 

Until the uniYersity ca n pro
' Ide \1 Irl.'k 'S lntcn.1ct on campus, 
·mdents weary of the ir dorm 
room ''ails wi ll ha ve to head 
do\\ ntu\\ n. 

Additional reparti11g by 
Joce!)·n Jones and 

Jennifer Lu as 

• • * 1f 
lilt. "You'll Never Have to · 
T Worry agout' Looking Back ~ 

on Your Life and Wondering 
what You did with it." 

U .. S .. AIR FORCE 

R•O•T•C 
l~SITYoF 
'IJhlAWARE 

Scholarships are Available! 

Call us at 831-2863 or Visit * www.udel.edu/afrotc/ 

NO COVER 
~.l.50 .l-4- oz. Coro"as 

v.l.50 XL Vri"ks 

~ 
BEER BY 

THE POUND! 
Cottte Check it Out! 

~ 
JEACH JASH 

Dress in beach attire. 
Top 5 bikinis win no cover 

passes for the rest of the year. 
PRIZES & ~IVEAWAYS · 
~ 

Call 368-2.001 for "'ore lttfo _ 
www.stotteballoott.colft 

115 East Malt~ Street • Newark PE 

NO COVER 
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Governor stresses 
health care reform 
ontinucd from 

ogy 111dustry, she said. 
Delaware is more than 207 

percent 11bove the national aver
age for emp loyment in the 
biotcdlmllOg} mtlustry, Minner 
said. In contrast, ' a lil'ornia, 

. which ha s historically been ·!I 

bi technology tronghold, is 
on ly 30 percc11t above average. 

''We have more patents per 
capit~ people than any other 
state in the country," he aid, 
"so we're positioned to be thnt 
bio-technology center." 

Other issues Minner satd 
she believes will bear weight 10 

her ca mpaign are the cancer 
incidence rate and health care 
statewide. 

The stale allocated $5 mil 
lion last year and another $ 10 
million this year to ensure pcoc 
pie who are diagnosed wi th ca n
cer receive proper trea tment, she 
said. 

"lf people can't afford treat
ment ot they don ' t have insur
ance, we ' re he lping them," 
Minner sa id. "In fact , Delaware 
is the only slate to do this." 

Research shows cancer 
patients who do not have insur
ance only receive about 65 per
cent of the treatment they need, 
she said, so it is important that 
the state meet that need. 

"We've been trying to do a 
lot by way of early detection and 
providing affordable health 
care,'' Minner said, " but more 
JJceds to be done." · 

For this reasor. she said, an 
unprecedented project was c.reat
ed to determine what combina
tion of factors and ~nvironmen
tal conditions influence suscep
tibility to cancer in Delaware. 

· ''I'm looking forward to the 
find ings to see if there is any 
kind of pattern starting to form ," 
Minner said . 

Aside from providing prop
er health care and treatment for 
tllose who need it, she said the 
statewide smoking ban put in 
effect last year has created a pos
itive outcome for health in 
Delaware. 

"Talk to any oftbe do ctors ," 
Minner said. " They ' ll tell you 
that incidence rates have gone 
down ." 

Rape Agression Defense · 
(For Women Only) 

Wbat is Rape Aggression Defense? 
RAD is a Female Self-Defense program designed to (:o mba t against 
sexua l ass<t ults and rapes. Th is program is designed for the average 
woman who chooses to use the option o f physical self-defense. 
This program is free to a ll female students, facu lty, and staff 
employees (fu ll or part-time). 
RAD is taught by ce rtified instructors and is endorsed by the 
InternatiOnal AssoCia tiOn of ampus Law Enforcement 
Admi.nistra t<;>rs. The course is physicatly and m entally challengin g, 
however, tt ts also taught m a fun and fri endly atmosphere: The 
fo llowi ng areas are covered in class: 

• Awareness - Awareness and risk reduction discussio n covering 
such 1ssues as home and personal sa fety, date rape, carrying mace 
and/ r o ther weapons. 

• ~~c~~~;~~t~~~~~~e~~~:t~~~iques that can be used in a variety 

• Simulation -. Rea listi imulatio n scenarios where officers are 
dressed in padded equipment to give class partiCipants th e 
opportun ity to practi e the ir techniques. 

The University of Delaware Po li ce Departm l,! nt is committed to 
providing the safest environment possible. 

2004 Fall RAD Classes 
Basic RAD (15 HOURS-MUST ATTEND ALL CLASSES) 
MONDAYS: Sep tember 13, 20, 27, October 4, 11 

061 McKinly Lab 6-9 p.m. 
THURSDAYS: September 16, 23, 30, October 7, 14 

002 McKinly Lab 6-9 p.m. 

WEPNESDAYS: Octob.er 20, 27, November 3~ 10, 17 
001 Mitchell Hall 6-9 p.m. 

Advanced RAD (15 HOURS-PREUEQUISITE: Basic RAD) 
MONDAYS: October 18, 25, November 1, 8, 15 

061 McKinly Lab 6-9 p.m. 

E-mail Officer Hedrick (janjan(a)udel.edu) at the Department 
of l'ubli~ Safety to register (no phone calls please). 

Please include your class choice and your university 
affiliation (faculty, staff, students). 

MUG NIG«T 
wtKristen & the Noise 
50C Moosehead Drafts 
$1 Natural Lt. Drafts 

$2 Rail Drinks 
$4 Red Bulls .. 

all in your Stone Balloon Mug 

OJ Danf;e Party 
NO COVER w/UD /D 

s2 Drinks, $4 Red Bulls, 
$2 Bud & Bud Lt. boHies 

& $3 any other 
bottles 

8 SBS - Beer by 
the Pound! 

Mug Night 
w/Burnt Sienna 
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Blood Drive ·. 
Thursdo.y; September 9th • ll om .- 6 pm 

T robont ~ultipurpose Rooms 

a·Looo 
BANK 

(Formerly Blood Bonk of 
Delaware/Eastern Shore) 

No appointment needed 

Questions: 
1-888-8-BLOOD-8 , 

Sponsor: Sigma Chi 

Delaware State Police 
is accepting applications for 

(For the 2005 Academy Class) 

Qualificati ons: 
• U.S. Citizen 
• .21-39 Years of Age 
• 60 College Credits 

(3 0 credits with 2 years m il itary service ) 
(30 credits with 2 years DE Certified Po lice Officer) 

Benefits : 
• $44,210 Sa lary (after tra ining) 
• Hea lth/.Life I nsy.r.ance 
• Deferred Compensation 
• · 12 hour shifts 
• Excellent Vacation 

Career Fair 
Saturday, September 11, ~004 

9:00A.M. -12:00 P.M. 

DSP Museum -Route 13, Dover 

For More Information 
Ca ll 302- 739-7300 

The DSP is an Equal Opportunity/ Affirmativ,e Action Employer 
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ELI ho t Japanese students 
continued from A l 

··ELI use· the readmg and wntmg classes to 
develop students' reading, writing, grammar. vocab- . 
ulary and library skills," he satd 

" lass time integrates these skills to tmprove 
wntten communication and reading comprehen
SIOn." 

For most of the students thts ts their first !tme 
in the United States. 

Both Obata and Kaino came to Newark with 
few English skills but havc·lcamcd at a rapid pace. 

"I have teamed a lot from staying wtth Mr. and 
Mrs. Cobb," Obata said, "and it's really fun at the 
university." 

Stevens said at the encj of the month-long 
study, students will be abJe to tak-e an English lan
guage test and graduate from the program. 

"A few of our students even make it their goal 
to become a student at the university," he said . 

The students have class everyday and other 
activities from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m., Stevens said, and 
each student is paired up with a language partner. 

"The language partner is a great way for uni
vers ity students studying Japanese to work on their 
language skills, and it also· reinforces the English 
ski lls ofthe lapanese students," he said: 

"One of our goals is to enrich the university 
and the local community by fostc::ring cross-cultural 
communication and interaction." 

"We 've had kids ~tay 
with us from the ELI 

program for 
several years, 

and it's mutually 
beneficial." 

- Keener Goodwin Cobb V. 
New"llr~sident 

W!p:~ ~efu l!!nrk Wimez ' 
At a. 60°/o Discount·· 

Fall Term Spring Term Full Year 
Mon-Fri $25.60 $27.60 $ 53.20 
Mon-Sat $30.80 $33.20 $ 64.00 
Sunday Only $58.50 $63.00 $121.50 
Mon-Sun $89.33 $96.20 $185.53 

There. will be no papers during school breaks. 
Fall Delivery begins Sept. 7thl 2004. Spring delivery 
begins February 7th, 2005 and ends May 18th, 2005. 
Sign up now at Newark Newsstand 
70 E. Main St., 368-8.770 or at the 

Trabant University Center Info Desk 

Practice 
Makes Perfect 

How will you score· on Test Day? 
Let Kaplan help you answer that question. 

·GMAT • GRE • LSAT 
MCAT · DAY · 

What: Free P·ra·ctice 'Test 
When: Saturday, October· 9th 

I 

Where: University of Delaware 
Sharp Hall 

This f ree practice test is sponsored by 
U.D. Career Services. 

Call today to register! 

KAPLAN 
Test _Prep and Admissions 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com 



Prizes provided by: 
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and save up to ~, 0J11* 
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check website for 'dates 



On Aug. 30, the U.S. Bureau 
efLand Management tentatively 
approved for the oil company 

onocoPhillips to drill in the 
northeast comer of the National 
Petroleum Reserve-Alaska. This 
is the first time the NPR-A will 
be drilled for oil. 

John Byrne, director of the 
Center for Energy and 
Environmental Policy, said the 
amount of oil extracted [rom thi 
area would amount to less than a 
30-day supply. 

The press advisor for Sen. 
Lisa · Murkowski , R-Aiaska, 
claims the oil in the NPR-A will 
last appro:otimately one decade. 
However, Byme said the U.S. 
Bureau of Land Management 
frequently overestimates the 
amount·of oil found in natural 
environments. 

ln such a questionable area, 
with prominent risks to its natu
ral environment, there should 
not be this kind of confusion. 

And of course, 
ConocoPhill ips has bigger 
dreams than the meager NPR-A 
supply. The NPR-A borders on 
the Arctic National Wild li fe 

Refuge that holds u great 
amount of oil, none of which 
had ever been drilled due to gov
emmem regulauon. 

If the ANWR were to be 
opened for drilling, the environ
mental losses would be severe. 

onsidering the small 
amount of oil in the region, 
Byrne said the price of extrac
tion is not worth the cost. 
Basically, the development of 
oilfield in this region is not 
worth the time and money of 

OllocoPhillips, but access to 
the ANWF definitely is. 

According to Byrne the oil 
dri lled in the NPR-A with not 
even be used by the United 
States, it will most likely go to 
Japan. since it has no sources or 
domestic oil, ·and will have 
absolutely no effect on oil prices 
in the United States. 

It seems that ConocoPhillips ' 
primary concem is future access 
to the refuge. There are simply 
too many environmental risks to 
the ANWF involved, and 
drilling should not be allowed 
through the oi l company 's fruit
fu l eiTo1is in the NPR-A. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831 -1396 

E-mail: ebilcs@udel.edu 

The Opinion/Editorial page is an open forum for public debate and 
dili\:u ion. The Review welcomes response& f rom its renders. For 
verification purposes, plea c inclttde u dayttme telephone number 
wilh all letters. The editorial staff reserves the right to edit all sub
missions. Letters and columns represe11t the ideas and beliefs of the 
authors and should not be taken as representJtive of The Revie~. 
All letters become t11e property of 'D1e Review und may be pub
lished in print or elecLronic forms. 

Advertisio& Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Revifw reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of an 
impmper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisements appearing in this publication are not 
necessarily thc>Se of the Review staff or the univer~ity. Questipns, 
commenl'> or input may be directed to the advertising department at 
The Revtew. 
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Letters to the Editor 

send letters and columns to 
ebiles@ u.del.edu. 

Republicans create falsehoods about Kerry 
Jennifer 
Lucas 

Picky about 
Politics 

"Our natjpn has the best 
health care in lhe world, and 
President Bush is making it 
more affordable and more acces
sible to all Americans." 

Really, Mr. Cheney? 
What about the add itional 1.4 
mi ll ion Americans who went 
without health care in 2003 . 

This quote from Cheney's Republican National onvention speech 
is just one of many fa! ehood the Republicans in general and the Bush
Cheney camp in particular have been spewing in their campaign. 

Til E REVfEWIKrislen Margioua fight the terrorists who threaten the securi ty of the entire world. As 
attack in Spain and more recently in Russia and France show, terror
ism is not a uniquely U.S. problem and it needs a solution that includes 
the cooperation of the entire world: 

But of course none of that matters to our commander in chief. All 
that matters is that he, or anyone else, can twist Kerry's words into 
something that can get a cheer from a podium. 

Cheney also said, "Sen. Kerry began his political career by saying 
he wou ld like to see our troops deployed c;m ly at the directive of the 
United Nations." 

This doesn't take into account, of course, that this remark was 
made 34 years ago, when Kerry had just returned from the Vietnam 
War, and befqre ne was elected to any political office. Or that he has 
never voted for any law advocating any su.:h thing. But none of this 
matters, becau e'it got,.the Republicans at the convention all riled urf. 

My favorite, because it 's so easi ly transparent and yet they contin
ue to use it anyway, is U1e fact that John Kerry voted to allow President 
George W. Bush to go to war in Iraq but tl1cn voted against the$~ bil
lion that was later needed to fund tl1e war. 

What they don't want you to know is there was a bill in the Senate 
at the same time that wou ld have provided the $87 billion by rolling 
backj u t a part of Pre ident Bush's r idiculous tax cu ts for millionaires. 

'sensitive' war on terror; as though al Qaeda will be impressed with our 
softer ide." 

I could go on and on with e:otamples of how the intensely nega(ive 
campaign from the Republican ticket has been churning out lies and 
tw1sted half-truths about everything from th e statements of Kerry to 
Bush 's record on health care to Iraq, but I think I've n'lade my point. 

Kerry voted for this bill, instead of the one Bush, Cheney and the 
other Republicans like to talk about, which has simply produced $87 
billion out of where? Thin air? 

Another striking example of the Republican noise machine is its 
aQu e of Kerry· · statement that we need to lead a more "sen itive" war 
on tCITOr. 

Admittedly, tl1is sounds bad. But if you care enough to listen to 
what Kerry actually said, it sound a little different. 

His actual quote was, "I believe I can lead a more effective, more 
U10ughtful, more strategic, more proactive, more sensitive war on ter
ror that reaches out to other nations and brings them to our side and 
lives· up to American values in history." 

I hope the next time you hear them saying something that sounds 
a little too ridiculous to be true, you ' ll do your homework, because it 
probably is. Or just e-mail me, and I' ll do it for you. But plea e don 't 
take anything they say at face value. 

Cheney said at the convention, "He talk about leading a more 

To me, this clearly says that the people Kerry intends to be "sensi
tive" wi th are the other countries whose help we need to effectively Jennifer Lucas is a N~ws Features Editor fo r The Review. Please send 

comments to j enlucas@udel. edu. 

; Outside of college, most students are unrealistic 
Andrew 
Amsler 

parents 
misled 
filled 

0 u r 
have 

us, 
our 

heads with 
Reality Bites optimism and 

told us "you 
can do anything if you set your mind to it." 

But afier more than 18 year · of "reality," most 
student have finally realized that doing anything 
has· its limitations, nght? Unfortunately not. 

Students are increastngly talented at being 
unrealistic, even reckle s with thc1r amb1t1on . 
Although pt;mism IS a v1rtue and amb1tion as our 
dnvrng force, too much of anything can become a 
problem. 

Creat.mg auarnable, rcali tic goa ls for the 
future 1. an 1mportant part of college l1 fc that many 
students have trouble graspmg. 

In fact, accord ing to a recent poll relea ed by 
Ernst & Young, more th an 65 percent of the 
nation' co llege students ay they wi ll be million
aires one day. What is even more interesting i:> that 
mo t have no clue how they pl an to acquire such 
wealth. just that they will. 

While it i possible that these students are de -
tined for riches, history tell s us thut only a sma ll 
number of people will achieve such a h1gh eco
nomic status. 

So not only are co llege studen ts expcctmg to 
hit it big after co llege, when this d e · not occur 

·they wi ll bcl1eve 1t did anyway · 
These statis ti cs and the overwhelmrng cynr -

ism that accompa111es them arc not intended to 
wreck dreams, but merely to quest1on them. How 
do they mtend t be one of the few? What sets 
them apart from others? 

opmg wrth the fa tthat bcmg a mill1onarre is 

a shot in the dark for most IS not asy for -people 
our age because we were raised with carefree, do
it-all attitudes. 

Whil e a little bit of optimism can go a long 
way and is by no means a bad thing, too much of 
the carefree att itude has the potentia l to set a per
on up for failure . 

In additi on, there 1s a growing stigma con
nected with people who have not "made it." Things 
get a little st1cky when you tal<c Into account the 
fact that mo. t Amencans thmk they''re nch any
way. 

People are afratd ~f not being millionaires and 
they also create a false sense of reality to escape 
the money st1gma 

In the end . this means most students arc fun
damentally unprepared to cope Wlth the hardsh1ps 
of life outs1de of a college sctt1ng and the empty 
pro peel of gcttm rich qu1d .. stifles thc1r drive to 

form real , attainab le goals. 
If you are going to be a millionaire, more 

power to you, but you need to make real decisions · 
to et ·thi s dream in motion now. 

When asked what they w1ll do when they 
graduate , most students have a list of things that 
ofien includes being an entrepreneur. That is a nice 
idea, but the vagueness of such an ambttion und the 
slim chance that it wtll lead to riche make it 
who lly unrealistiC. 

Instead of focus1ng on money, ·money and 
more money, students must prepare them ·elves for 
the frrghtening reality of bemg part of the majnn
ty. 

Andrew 4msl't!r is a NallOnai'State Editor for The 
Re1•ie" He has realistiC" gnalsj(lr hi.ljuturc that do 
not indudt· a high income. !'lease send commt'nts 
to n< amslerfn udel edu 
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ENTERTAINMf.NT THI:i ARTS PE PLE FEAI LIRES 

Brini Maxwell: 
The Modern Martha? 

• e IS "Ev~ry 

Don't le peo 
to a niold." • 

1 

BY CHRISTOPHER MOORE 
• Feo111res Ed1t01 
Brini Maxwell has a big secret. She's ridic u

lous ly blond, ridi cu lously clever, ridicu lously 
reu·o and ridicu lously on the verge of becoming 
the he ir to MaJtha Stewalt's vacated throne. 

"What I find fascinating is the pop cu lture 
that is left behind because at some point that cu l
ture look very fresh aga in ," says domestic diva 
and Style Network stru- Brini Maxwell. 

Hardly content with fi ll ing the shoes of said 
domestic goddess, Maxwell , 34, is creating her 
own niche w ith the quirky and vintage "Brini 
Maxwell Show," a cable access show now finding 
mains tream success on cable. 

Ma11well ays the idea for the how came to 
her after finding a set of '50s miKing bowls dur
ing a random jaunt through the th rift stores of 
New York 'ity. 

"I wa decorating my apartment to look like 
a '60s movie set, and l found thi s wonde1ful. 
Pyrex set." 

T he thought of no one ever getting to see her 
fabulous bowls was too depressing so the design
er says she decided to do a cooking show. 

Maxwell, who moved to New York in 1988 
to study fashion, say her musings are found by 
studying pop-culture history. • 

"I find that most of my in piration comes 
from the past," she says. " J look at everyth ing 
from vintage decorating books and cooking books 
to o ld films and television shows." 

The show pays tribute to the ' 50s, '60s and 
'70s by way of bold color, classic style and a 
sense of purity that contrasts the jaded ambiance 
of the 21 t centmy. 

Since its .1998 inception ,.her show has grown 
in size and stat ur and is currently being filmed in 
the studio vacated by the now-canceled "Sa lly 
Jessy Raphael" show. 

" I think we have an urban-retro sensibi li ty, 
and 1 think that's fai rly unique," Maxwell says. 
"Our show is aimed at subw·ban aud iences, and I 
think we provide information and ideas that can 
be created on a shoe string." 

She says the show is especially useful to 
young people who are creati ng their own environ-
ments, especially in dorm situations . · 

" I think personal expression is what can take 
a dorm room from drab to exciting." 

Maxwel l says the key to maximiz ing a 
room 's potential is mixing old and new items to 
create the perfect balance that gives a room func
tionality and personality. 

"Thrift shops have one-o_f-a-kind items that 

Courtc'y of www.Stylc.rom 

Domestic diva Brini MaxweU considers herself a ''happy homemaker." 

no one else has," Maxwell says. "There is 
a real hi tory with the items you find ." 

She also says retail stores like Target 
and lkea are great for fmding practical 
items that compl ement the second-hand 
treasure . 

Though a compari. on is being made 
to Martha Stewart, Maxwell sees herself 
more as. a Sue Ann Nivens-esque charac
ter, the home-expert portrayed by Betty 
White on " The Mary Tyler Moore" show. 

"She was the happy homemaker," 
Maxwell says, "and that's exactly w hat I 

te ll people. I c reate happy homes." 
So what i her secret? 
It's not that she is actually a he, it is 

that she has achieved a level of extraordi
nary original ity by simply carving out her 
own place in a world that otherwise 
seems to be lacking 111 the d.::parunent of 
the d ivine. 

"Everyone is fabu lous deep down," 
he says.· "Don 't let people force you into 

a . mold . 
"If you just do what you find inter

esting you will be truly fabulous." 

------- ____ _, 

Album 
Reviews: 

Ray Charles, 
Jill Scott and 

LL Cool J, 

B2 

Tonight: MTV 
meets Philly 

BYLEI\.H 0 WAY 
As lttoJnl F"eaturf!'i .FJifor 

As avid ''Real World" fans across the nation 
begin to aunt down the seconds until they can 
watch Season 15 k1ck off tomght. many 
Philadelphians and other residents of the tri-state 
area already have a sneak peak after spotting the cast 
at clubs and restaurants around·the city. 

When the sununer months got steamier in the 
streets of Philadelphia, so d1d the gossip, intrigue 
and, at times, disgust as MTV's newest cast and crew 
began popping up in every crevice of the city. 

Se en strange faces, now identified as Landon, 
Karamo, Melanie, MJ, Sarah, Shavonda and Willie . 
learned the hard way that Philadelphians did not take 
"The Real World" motto, "stop being polite and start 
getting real," well. · 

Sonny McDonavin, wait staff manager at The 
Plough and the Stars in Old City, says the cast made 
multi-weekly appearances at the bar. lie says they 
initially drew a crowd and enthusiasm among the 
loca ls, but it was not long before the tables were 
tumed. 

"I guess Philadelphia is not always the c1ty of 
brotherly love," he says. 

Anger and irritation began to stir as the cast con
stantly secluded themselves while out, instead of 
interacting with the Philly-natives, McDonavin says. 

"I don ' t know ·if the people were forced into 
seclusion through contpcts or what," he ays. _ 

But the interaction was nothing like what he 
witnessed while watching pa t seasons.,, 

"If they did mix in with the people more, people 
would have been happy to be part of the glam," 
McDonavin says. · 

The cast members alone were not the only dis
traction .for bar-goers and those dining at hot spots in 
U1e city.. · 

McDonavin says U1e .constant presence of cam
era crews eventually became a distractiop'to people 
who were just out to have a good time themselves. 

Whi le the continuous invasion of the cast and 
crewmembers caused some disdain, many area resi
dents and bu inesses were happy to see MTV around 
t wn. 

"The Real World" house was located within Old 
ity, at Th ird and Arch Street, but the cast was oflcn 

seen cru ising down Main Street, Manyunk, a pru1 of 
the city well known to college-age and 20-something 
partiers. ' ' 

Darnell Janes, a manager at Le Bus, says the 
cast dropped iri at the Main Street restaurant for 
some Sunday night cuisine. The meal caused no dis
turbance among other customers, to his knowledge. 

One waitress had to fill out some pa,Per work 
with MTV in order to be on tele,ision, Janes s;~ys 

"When it shows on tefevis10n, 1t may 6e a gcmd 
promotion for the J·estaurant, " he ·a ·. ·•rt could !1 p 
attract the younger crowd." 

The cast worked for Philadelphia Soul, the nwe 
arena football team partly owned by Bon Jovi. 

Tim Farrell, director of communication for the 
Philadelphia Soul, . says having the cast work for 
them was a great experience. 

They helped with non-profit work for schoo ls 
and children. 

The cast members recently cut the blue ribbon 
in the opening of a playground in Wissahickon called 
the NoJthem Home for Children. 

"What they did for the team and the playground 
was a great addition to 1hc city," he says. 

Farrell also says Philadelphia Soul w1ll benefit 
from the publicity they received having "The Real 
World" cast working for them. 

Problems accompanying the taping of the show 
began early, when it was almost pulled out of 
Philadelphia before filmin g started. The city ' s 
knowledge of this detai l will be sure to add even 
more controversy to one of the most controversial 
shows on te levision . ' 

Although it may be true Philadelphians and 
t~1eir surrounding neighbors have a reputation for 
having a cold shoulder toward outside invaders .(ask 
any vis iting sports team), the anticipation and excite
ment for tonight's premiere at 10 p.m. cannot be 
denied by many in the city. 

MTV w ill reveal all of the region's treasured hot 
spots to the world, right down to comer of streets 
were Philadelphians grew up. 

'Guys' matcheS reputation of 'Girls' 

producing 
"Guys Gone 
Wild" 10 months 
ago. 

After video featured only women, men get their chance 
BY MEGAN S LLIV N 

J::ntL'1 lalnml'nl Edt tor 

The makers of "Girls Gone Wi ld" are intro
duc ing another hot and sexy v ideo with all new 
footage, including pants dropping, shirt trip
ping and streaking through the tropica l climate 
ofCancun, Mexico! Real, raw and totally uncen, 
sored! . 

There 's JUSt one catch. The vo luptuous 
beauties baring their bodies and prancing arou nd 
for the camera crew are being replaced by ... 
guys? . 

Sorry fellas, but it's true "Guys Gone 
Wild" hits stores today, so get ready for naked 
football and conga hnes, gir ls. 

So who's buy1ng? 
Ever since the creation of the "Girls Gone 

Wild" serws seven years ago, Mantra Fi lm s, lnc. 
has talked about creating a Guys Gone Wild 
v1deo. says Bill Horn, n..:c president of commu
nications 

When the .:ompany dcc1dod to go to pro
duction approximately I 0 months ago, Horn 
s~ys roundmg up enough guys w1lling to go 
huck wild wusn't a conccm because men con 
stantly tned to thru.-t thcu way 111 front of the 
camera when the u~w !rimed "G1rls Gone 
W1ld ." 

"There \\Crt: guys gmng-wi ld even though 
[the camc1a crt'·] d1dn't wnnt them to," he say . 
.. rhcy would have tu a k •uys to put their pant. 

ba k on." 
Plenty of men stepped up to the challenge as 

female camera crew shadowed "Girls Gone 
Wi ld" events in Caneun, Daytona. Fla., and 
South Padre and College Station. Texa . 

"They're there to have a good tune and go 
wi ld a nyway," he says. "There's flying bologna. 
ring tosses of an interestmg nature, naked conga 
lines, streaking - you name 1t, they'll do 11. 

"Conga line certainly happen spontaneous
ly when you get a bunch of frat boys togeth~;r." 

College-aged women w1ll make up a large 
percentage of consumer , Horn say·. since the} 
don 't have a lot of the "hang-ups" that olde1 
women might have. 

"1 tlunk [younger women) have a more 
Madonna-esque mcntahty on sexuality and nudi
ty." ' 

Ilorn says a number of homosexual women 
have purcha~cd the "Girls Gone Wild'' \ 1dcos. 
While appealing to the gay commu111ty was not 
something they had 1n mind when filrmng. he 
suspe ts it wJII make up n decent percentage of 
th consumers. · 

"There 1s absolutely a mark •t there for the 
gay commumty.'' 

rhousands of copic. have a I read been sold 
through the" JU}'s Gone Wild'' Web He. us well 
as through tclcv 1. ion com mer i<JI · and prmt 
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yo!-1 have priorities. 
let them guide you as you build your career. · 
define what's important to you and see 
what's important to others. 
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Brilli. ·. Maxwell:· 
The Modern Martha? 

Tonight: MTV 
.meets .. Philly 

BY LEAH CONWAY 
AJ.\IJ.fLIIU 1-n.JIIIIt'~ FJttf.Jr 

A~ a1 id " Rea l World" fans across the nation 
· begin to cou11t down th~ seconds until they can 
watch Season IS f..t ck off toni ght. man) 
Philadelphians and othet r.:>idents of' the tn-state 
arl:)a already have a snea k peak al\cr spotting the ca't 

''Eve e 1s 

Don' let peo 
. . . 'ld " Into a mo ·. · 

BY CHRISTOPHER MOORE 
Fearures £d11or 

Brini Maxwell has a big secret. She's ridicu
IOl.:s ly blond, ridi culously ..:lever, ridiculously 
rctro and ridiculously on the verge of becoming 
the heir to Martha Stewart 's vacated throne . 

"What I find fascinating is the pop cu lture 
that is left behind because at some point that cul
ture looks very fresh again,'' says domestic diva 
and Style Network star Brini Maxwell. 

Har<lly content with filltng the shoes of said 
domestic goddess, Maxwell. 34. is creating her 
own niche with the quirky and vi ntage "Brini 
Maxwell Show," a cable access show now finding 
mainstream success on cable . 

Maxwell says the idea fnr the show came to 
her aflcr finthng a set of ')Os llli'{Ing bowls dur
ing a random jaunt through the thrift stores of 
New York City. 

" I wa~ decomting my apartment to look li ke 
a '60s mo,·ic set. and I found thts wonderfu l 
Pyrex set. " 

Tlie thought of no one ever getting to sec her 
fabulous bowls was too depressing. so the design
er says she decided to do a cooking show. 

Maxwell, who ,qioved .to . .New XQr.k. in )988 . 
to ~t\Jdy fashio,n, say , her .ml,l!lings •BJ:&{f:ltmd 'b 

·, ' · stl!Qyiog pop.-curture htstory, : .· . ·.; · ... 
" I find that most of niy in piration comes 

from the past," she says. " I look at everything 
from vi ntage decorating books and cooki ng books 
to old films and television shows." 

The show pays tribl!te to the '50s, '60s and 
'70s by way of bold color, class1c styles and a 
sense ol' purity that contrasb the jaded ambiance 
of the 2 I st century. 

Since its 199R inception . her sh1\w has grown 
in size and stature and is currentl y being ftlmcd in 
Jhe s'tudio vacated by the now-ca nce led "Sa ll y 
Jcssy Raphae l" show. 

. ~ 1 think we hu\ C an urban-rctro sensibi lity, 
and I think that's fair ly unique." Maxwe ll says. 
"Our show is auncd at suburban audiences, and I 
think we pro\'ide information and ideas that ca n 
be created on a shoe string.'' 

She says the show is especially useful to 
you ng people who arc creating their own en viron
ments, especially in dorm situ:;ttions . 

''I think personal ex pression is what can take 
a donn room from drab to exciting." 

M11xwell says the key to maximizing a 
room 's potential is mixing old and new items to 
create the perfect balance that gives a room func
tionality and personality. 

"Thrift shops have one-of-a-k ind items that 

Counesy o( BiU Hom 

Mantra Films, 
lnc·. started 
prOducing 
' 'Guys Gone 
.Wild" 10 mo~ths 
ago. ' 

( 1liii1 L"'\ 11! \~W\\ '\J\!1 \"lll 

at clubs and re..,taurants around the cit\ ' 
When the ,ummcr nwn th s got sico.uni.:t 111 the 

streets ol .Phil adelphia. sll dtd lhc go" 'P· llltii g u~.: 
·and, at lime>. t.hsg ust as M IV\ nc1\ o.:'>t c;.t',t a11d c re\~ 
h..:ga n ptlpp11I );! up 111 C\ cr) c r~\ · i cc of tl w cit\ 

S..:\ en stran!:(<.: face,. no"' 1dcntdicd as L.tndon . 
Karamo. \k l:uuc, i\1J , Sat~l h . Sha, ondu .llld \\'II Itc. 
lc;~rned .the hard'' ay that Plufadelphtans dtd lill t take 
"The Real \\ urld .. motto. ··, top betng pulttL· .liili >tart 
ge;:tting rc,d ." I\ ell 

Sonn) 1\tkD<Ilta \'In. \\ail stall m•IIW[!t: I .It l'he 
Plough and the Swn, in Old (i t), >ay, the' c,"t mad.: 
Illlllti-wcdl ) <tppcarunce~ at the har. I il '")' the) 
Initiall y dr-:1\ a crowd and cnthw;w::.m ;mH>ng the . 
locals, hut it \I as nut loJtg hcf' r0 the tahks were 
turned. 

' 'I guess Philade lphi a IS not ail\'ays ihc. e tt y ol 
brotherly lo1 c." he say~. 

Anger ancl untauon bt:gan to.stt r as the ..:us t con
stant ly secl uded themseil es 1\ hik out . Instead of 
In teracting with th l'htlly-nati \'C~>. :\ lcDLltlil\ in '>ays 

" I don ' t know· tf the pcopk \\'ere J'ur..:ccl into 
seclus ion th rough controc.:h m 1\ hat ." he '•'Y' 

But th e interactiOn " as nutht nt: iii..L' .\\ !, ,11 he 
\I'Ilncssed while watch111g pa<t 'ca-,,ll~s 

"lf' tbey did llli.X Ill \I llh the.: pc.:opk lll<ll'C . fK'upk 
1\'ould ha1 e heen happ~ ttl he part ul tilL' .~ 1.1111.' ' 
Md)OIJaVIII Sol)'S 

l'hc cast members al\111<: \\ C:IL' IIlli ti lL' on II dt'i
trac tl on fot har-gt>o.:r> and those dtniiH! at lwt 'l'"h 111 
the. cit ) 

Md)onal 111 sa~' th e cunstant ptc ,e ll u.: 111 l'.lln
.:ra crews C\ ..:ntuall ) be;:caltl<: a dl ' ti 'IL'I hll l t.> I'L'llpk 
1\'ho \\CI'C JUst out to'ha\ c .1 good tun..: thenheil cs 

\\'bile th ~ <.:!> llttnuou .., 111 \ dS I\lll ol the l.l' t and 
crt;\\ members cauwd some disdalll. lllilll\ .llt',J n:st
ucnh and bust nc,,~, wcr.: h.tpp' to s.:c 1\ i I'\ amund 
hl \ 111 

.. I he Rc,\1 \\'otld" lmthL' '' .~, luL <~ ted '' 1t!nn Old 
(. Jt y, at rl111d and i\ rLh ~tt cc: t . but the <.:Js t \\a' ulten 
SL'Cil Cllltslllg dtm d \ Lun '>tt c:et. \ t,m) un~ . .1 pall nl 
the cit y well ktllll\ n tocoJiq!c-agc ;lltd 20-sll lllcthtn!, 
pllrt iCrs. 

Darnell Jam·s. a 11\ ,ll la l!er at I c rl1h . ,,,~s tilL' 
..:ast dr ppcd 111 ;It the M.~n Su c:t·I 1 c:·.I.Illl.l lll t~• t 
so me Sund a) ntght culsllll' . rhc I\\c'aiL.I ll s"·d no di s
turbance among othet c: ustnmer .... to ht' kthl\1 Inigo.: 

Ot]C wa itrc>s had to ti ll uut S\JIIl~ papet wod, 
with MTV in 9(det· to be 011 tdcvision, Janes ··I!Ys.,. 

. "When it haws on tclc, ·i i n, it hla)7"f)e a goorl 
promotion for the restaurant. .. he '>av~ "It could hefr 
nttract the 1 (ll llll!O.:r Cllll\ d." 

Th~.: c:1 st \\ ~r~ ..:d lot l'hddddphi<L 'wid. the· 1111 ,. 

:1re1w fi1u thall team part I\' t>W it l'd b\ Hnn .Ill\ 1 
T11n f-arre ll. dtrecto·, nf comnitlllit ,Ittt>ll li •r the 

Phiiaddpht a Suul. '")' ha,i ng the 'a't "'''k l~n 
them was a gn:;n e.xpt.:I'IL'Il C<: 

The) h.: lp.:d \l ith nun-prlll'il \\'Oik I"' "h"ob 
and ch ildren. 

Domestic diva llrini Sllaxwell considers herself a "happy homcm~tkl'l·.'' ThL' c.Ist tnctllhc rs ICL'L·nth Llrt th e hlu,· rthh<lll 
111 the npeniJig of a pl.l\l,!l'!>dlld l11 \\' .~;-.a luekon 'a lkd 
th e: North.:rn ll nm~ l11r ( 'hddrcn 

no on.: else ha;.'' Maxwell says. "TIJcre is 
a real history with the items you find ·· 

She also sny~ retail stores lik e nrgct 
and lkea arc great for findmg practical 
items that comple ment the second-hand 
treasures. 

Though a com pari. on is being made 
to Martha Stewart. Maxwell sees herself 
more as a Sue Ann Nivcns-esque charac
ter, the home-expert portrayed by Betty 
White on "The Mary Tyler Mo re" show. 

"She was the happy homemaker,' · 
Maxwell says, "and that's exactly what I 

tell people I create h;tpp\ IH•m.:' " 
So '' hat ' ' her ,ee 1 ct'' 
It \ not that ..,he· I' c~ctualil ,1 he. It'' 

that >he has ach tc: \~d .1 kH·I ui c~ttt••idl
nary on gi naltt) 11\ ''lllpf) L'ilr\ Ill!! ••ul he•t 
m1 n place: 111 a \1 nrld th.1t lllhL'I\\ ''..: 
seems to he lacf..mg 111 the c!cpartlliL'Ilt ul 
the dil'lll e. 

"Ev..:ryonc IS lo~hu l ou' dc:q1 dL''' 11." 
<; he says. " Don ' t let people l'c.Hcc )<HI Into 
a mold. 

" If you just do \I hat )OU find in te r
esting you 11ifl he tnii ~ l'ahulous .. 

"What the) dtd lur tlw team .md th,· ~''''~ :!ll' UIHI 
1\a, d '!I'C.J t addittun t\> the Lit\ he .. a.s 

f Jrn: ll .tlso ,,1:,, Phtlad..:iphid 'uid "ill hc' Ill'li i 
from the I'll bite: >I~ the~ reLl'l\ t:d ln1' 111~ II.L HL·,d 
\\ 'mid" t.:ast wnrknl l! 1111 them 

Pmhkm, acct~iil pa n\'mg the t . q>ll i~· ul tilL' ,),,.,, 
began ca rl~ . \\hen It 11a.; .tlntnsl I' Iilt'd •III 1>1 
Phii i:~~k lphia nci'nrc tilmtn >- '' u tvd lhc '"'' 
kll\1\\fedgC ui' lh" (f.:ta lf \\II f i>L 'lllc' I•• .1dd L'lL'll 
more L·ontro\cr'>\ Ill line ot' tilL' """t L·,n ltmcr,t .tl 
~ h0 11 ~ 011 tc fC\ 'ISl\ln 

Although it may be tru.: f'hii .tcklphtJn' .111cl 
thctr surrounding nctghno rs hr11 <.: ,t IL'putattun I \II 

havtng a co ld shoulder toward oubtlk "' ' Jdcr' I as f.. 
any \ '!Siting sports team }. th<.: antict patl\ln ami n..: Itc
ment for tonight\ pr.:nuere at HI p.m . cannot be 
denit:d by many in the cit). 

MTV ' 'ill re,·ea l all oft he n:I.!tun\ ttl.w;urc,f hot 
spots to the world, nght dm1n t~> wmcr <ll 'ucct' 
were Phil adclphtan'> grc\\ up. 

'Guys' matches reputation of 'Girls' 
After video featured only women, men get their chance 

BY MEG,\ SULLIVAN 
J:: l/lellUifHiflllll!.th tvr' 

The makers of "Ciirls Gone Wild" are int ro
ducing another hot and sexy video with all new 
footage . including pants dropping, shirt strip- · 
ping and streaking through the tropical climate 

ncun, Mextco1 Real, raw and tota ll y uneen
! 
here's tu~t one catch. The voluptuou 

beautie baritig their bodies and prancing around 
for the camera crew are being replaced by ... 
guys? 

Sorry feU as, but it's irue ~ "Guy Gone 
Wild '' hits stores toda y, so get ready for naked 
football and cO tiga lines, g irls. 

So who ·s buying'! 
ver smcc the creation of th'e "Girls Gone 

Wild" serie seven yc~rs ago, Mantra Films, Inc . 
has talked about creating a Guys Gorte Wild 
video, ays Bill Horn, vice president of commu
nications. 

When .the company decided to go to pro
duction appro imatcl I 0 t:Jonths ago, Hor!l 
says .rounding up cnmigh g uys wtlhng to go 
buck wild wa n't a concern becau e meo con 
stantl tried t thru t their ~Vay 1n fron t of the 
camera whert the c rew filmed "Girls Gone 
Wild ." · 

"There were guys goi11g. wild even though 
[the camera crewl didn't want them to," he . ay . 
"They would have to sk guy to put their pant ' 

back on ." 
Pl ent y of men ;teppcd up 10 the challenge"' 

female camera c.:rev. s 'hadowcd "Gnb Ci unL 
Wi le\"· events "in Cancun, Daytona. Fl a .. and 
South Plldre and ollcge Station , Texas. 

" They're there to have a goo'd ttm c and g1> 
wi ld anyway," he says. ' 'There ·s n y111g bologn n 
ring to es of an inte,re. ting tlat\tre, naked congJ 
lines, streaking - you name 11 . they'll do It 

" onga lines certainly happen pontancou -
ly when you get a buhch of frat !,to togeth t.:r." 
· Coli . ged women will make up a large 
percentage ·con urners, Horn says, s ince the\ 
don 't ha ve· a lot of th e "hang-up,·· that oltlct 
women might have. 

. " 1. think [younger women] have a more 
Madonna -esque men(ality on sex ualit y an.d nudi
ty." 

Horn say a number of homosexual, I\:OI11en 
have purchased the "Girl Gone Wild" \tdeos. 
While. appealing to the gay com munity was not 
something they had in mind when tilm1t1g. he 
uspects it wil~ make up a dec~tlt perce ntage of 

the consumer . 
"There i absolutely a market there or the 

gay community.'' · 
Thou and of copies have already heen so ld 

through the "Guys Gone 'i ild" Web itc. a well 
a through television .commercial <ll)d print 

see page BJ 



Fitting finale for musical geni-us 
· "Genius Loves Company" 

Ray Charles 
Ray Charle Enterprises, Inc. 
Rating: :r ,l :r :r :r 

Duet songs rarely !atl. u~?h is 
th . ca ·e for the likes or Queen ill1d 
Davtd Bowie, Tom Pet!) and te~te 
Ntcks and no\v Ra} Charles and 
Norah Jones. It seems to be an unlike
ly couple, however Jonc:; and other 
anists collaborate well \VIU1 Charlc~ 
to make "Genius Loves Compari)." a 
lltting epitaph for a pa sing legend. 

nlike former album or dvmg 
artists (Warren Zevon 's "The \Vi1i.d"l, 
"Genius Loves Company" ts not a 
last hoorah, but rather a culminatton 
of Charles' past efforts. The album 
comes from an artt t renowned in the 

craft for mcorporating R&B with 
pop, country and gospel whtle own
ing the arti tic control of recordmgs, 
fighting herom addJcllon, promolmg 
Dtet Pepsi and coping with blindness. 

On the album, Charles and hi 
cohorts work together to. make a pro
fessional effort that never approaches 
nostnlgia. 

"Here We Go Again" fentures 
Rn} harles scholar Norah Jones and 
bh:nds both ocal styles perfectly. 
Jones' sweet innocence unites with 

, the raspy, aged vocals of Charles 
effortlessly. 

Dul! to this mentor-meets-stu
d 'nt approach, "Gem us Loves 

ompany" combines the guest 
art1sts' mdiYidual technique properly 
w1th Ra) Charles. At times, it even 
seem' he steps away from center 
stage, all wmg fellow artists to take 
the hmelight. . 

who dted in June, never sounds like 
man fighting a battle lor life or lying 
on his deathbed. 

The reason for thts ts found 
within the production of the album. 
Billy Joel producer Ph1l Ramone 
makes Charles sow1d full of hfe and 
energy. Ramone also nawlessly bal
ances the instrumentation of the 
duets. The production allows the lis
tener to clearly hear Charles' key
board and piano without takmg away 
from the rest of the album. · 

This, however, does not mean 
that Charles knew his musical jour
ney would eventually end. Songs like 
"Heaven Help 'Us All" wiU1 Gladys 
Knight or "Sinner's Prayer" with duet 
veteran B.B. King (working with U2 
and Eric lapton) shows a man wno 
understands truth. 

Natalie ole and "Sweet Potato Pie" 
with James Taylor. These tracks are 
eminent r previou great achieve
menl~ of the Blues Brothers duet 
'"Shake a Tail feather" or "Two Old 
Cats Like Us" with Hank Williams Jr. 

As the "Genius Loves 
ompany" w1winds, more is revealed 

about Ray Charles and his abillty to 
convey multiple emotions. This 
ranges from heat1break on the mag
nificent "Sorry eems To Be 111e 
Hardest Word" with Elton John and 
the cheerful on the well-executed 
duet with Jolmny Mathis, "Over The 
·Rainbow." 

Whi le some popular favori tes of 
Charles' such as "Hit the Road Jack," 
"Georgia on My Mind" or "What I'd 
Say" may be missing, these omis
sions are justi ficd .. The tracks are 
stronger than any duct and would 
only take away from the creditability 
of the aJbwn. Whether it i the wail of Bonnie 

Rmtl's guitar on "Do I Ever Cross 
Your Mind" or Michael McDonald's 

• oulful voice on "Hey Girl," the duets 
on the album are sonically functional. 
Thts method accentuates the positive 
qualities of each artist by comple
menting it with Charles' talent. 

As Charles' final albwn, the tone 
is rarely morbid and depressing but 
rather a bittersweet epic and adven
turous look at hjs career •and influ
ence. 

Whether it is the countty epic "It 
Was A Very Good Year" with Willie 
Nelson complete with sweeping 
strings or the perennial favorite "You 
Don't Know Me" with Elvis 
Costello 's wife Diana Krall, these 
ongs represent how far Charles' 

The album closer, "Crazy Love" 
with Van Monison, and one of his 
last live perfotmances epitomizes 
how "Genius Love ~ompany" is a 
fitting end to a true musical genius .• 

New Releases to Check Out 
The Gist of It 

~\ .. 'r~'r..'c}t Albert Ein.!'. tein 

;..'r .. "c,.'r~'r Benjnmlll Frq.nklin 

.. 'c .. 'r .. 'c Bill Gules 

.. 'r .. ~ t-Io •ner Slmp~on 

}r Anna Nicole- Smith 

"Beautifully Human: Words 
and Sounds, Vol. 2" 
Jill Scott 
Sony 
Rating: ·.'f ~r •'c* 
· Who is Jill Scott? Well, it is 

fo ur years after the release of her 
debut album, "Who Is Jill Scott? 
Words and Sounds, Vol. I ," so 
'listeners mighi need a little 
reminder. Her sophomore 
.a lbum, "Beautifully Human: 
Words and Sounds, Vol. 2," lures 
'peop le back with her smooth, 
s.o ul.ful and mature sound . 

It's quite evideaf from her · 
lyrics that Scott had a lot of time 
to reflect and take time out for 
herself. She frequently sings 
abotlt her husband and the love 
they share, but she 's honest as 
she admits other men still turn 
her head. 
: Most of the songs flow more 
like poetry or prose. Her style is 

'one that might not appea l to 
,everyone, but the tra nq~il an9 
mel low sound makes it hard to 

·dislike her music too much. 
, Although not all songs arc 
or si ng-a-long nature, the album 

I, 

From trashy to tranny. 
Britncy Spears' former · hubby 
aud good frieud Jason Alexander 
was recently spotted hitting on a 
tall blondtl. Act:ording to 
reports, Alexander, whose mar
riage to Spear~ lasted all of 55 
hours, wa~ seen at a Miami 
dance club getting his groove on 
with locally well~known she
male, Ana. 

Bad Mama Jama Foxy 
Brown recently laid the smack 
down on a mnmcurist. Brown 
reportedly got into a dispute 
about the payment and rocked 
the womtln ncross th.:' face. wtth 
her cell pl1one. 

Uncle Jesse has hooked up 
Michelle Tanner. A~cording to 
reports, Jobn Stamos recently 
entmsted long-time frienci and 
fellow Grech., Scott Sartiatto, 
with keeping watch over Ashley 
Olsen. Sartiano and 01 en have 
been spotted around New York, 
but she just ends up watching all 
the fun, becau5c unlike the 30-
yeur-old Sartiano, Olsen is not 
of legal drinking age. 

American rapper 50 Cent 
was recently hooed off-stage at a 

"Happy People/U Saved Me,'' Mase 
"Live Like You Were Dying," Tim McGraw 

One could claim Charles never 
perfi rms to his greatest ability on the 
albwn, due to hi ongoing fight with 
liYer disea e. ln this circumstance, 
the opposite is uue. The musician, 

musical grasp of ta lent truly. was. 
The album display his upbeat 

side on songs like "Fever" wi th 

Keega11 Maguigan Is a staff reporter 
for The Review. His favorite bands 
include The Who, The Clash and 
Queen. 

· · ''Welcome Back," Mas<! 
"Straight Ou!t.1 Ca$lwille," Youn)> Buck 

provides an outlet to un.wind 
with relatab le lyrics·. . 

In the album's first sing le, 
"Golden," Scott adds power and 
uses her lungs instead of the 
more frequent breathy and poet
ry reading.sty le pieces. As one of 
the more upbeat songs, Scott 
speaks about personal freedom : 

"I'm hold in' 011 to my free
dom I Can't rake it from me I I 
was born into it I It comes llatu
rally." 

ln "The Fact Is (! Need 
You)," Scott uses quirky lyrics 
to express that she survive on 
her own but st ill needs her man 
in the end. 

"I can kill the spider above 
my bed I Although it's hard 
becaus-e 1'111 scared/ I can even 
stain and polyurethane I But 
some things just don't change. , .. 

Scott invites people to look 
inside her head and share her 
thoughts and feelings. 

Althoul?h many of the songs 
have a similar tempo and· fe el, 
she mixes things up with "Talk 
To Me," as it launches into a 
jazz-swing feel. 

rock festival in Britain. The rap
per repo rtedly took th(l stage 
amongst booing from the crowd 
aM was reportedly calle(l a 
"wangsta" at Britain's Reading 
festiva l. Reports say a chair 
was tln·owh on the stage and he 
cut his set short after 25 min
utes . 

Josh Hartnett doesn't 
mind being anybody's Bert. 
Accord ing to reports, Josh 
Hartnett doesn't mind having a 
uni-brow and would rather go on 
living wi th one eyebrow than go 
through the pain of keeping two. 

Madonnll 's gone off the 
deep-end and will be rolling out 
the red carpet at the Western 
Wall. Madonna is planning to 
celebrate Rosh Hashanah and 
Yom Kippur in Israel. But fans 
shouldn't fret, she won' t be 
alone, she . is taking some 
Hollywood friends along for the 
pilgrimage. Among the stars 
taggi ng along are Demi Moore, 
Ashton Kutcher and Wo lverine 
Hugh Jackman. Madonna, 
raised Roman Catholic, is going 
os part of her Kabbo lah religion. 

- Car.so11 Wa/ke1· 

"Rasool" bri ngs an experi
ences from tbe streets of North 
Ph illy, unra veli ng the story of a 
tragic shooting. . 

"At 15-years old I It was the 
first death I'd seen / But in years 
to come I There 'd be many many 
I Brothers slain flJ'ing to win at 
the game I But the game ain't 
designed for no kind of win
ning." 

In the end, Scott's album is 
a break from monotonous and 
generic' pop ·mus ic and has 
meaning, worth and soul. • 

-Megan Sul/iva11 

Taurus 

"The DEFinition" year-o ld rapper's ninth (exclud-
LL Cool J ing twa greatest hits collec-
Dd Jam tions), includes a few surprises. 
Rating: 1:!-:r"C!~ 1/2 The albu m fea tures R. Kelly in 

It happe ns every fa.ll. One his ro le ~s the new Nate Dogg, 
song dominates every frat party. as he makes a guest spot on yet 
Last year it was "Hey Ya." This another rap album. 
year, LL Cool 1 might just have LL stays focused on each 
·the party song of th e fall. song, leaving out personal plugs 
"Headsprung ," the new single for his clothing company LL, 
from LL Cool J, shows exactly unlike another New York rapper 
why ladi es love cool James. who 's every other verse plugs 

On hi s new LP, "The Sean John. 
DEFinition," LL shows why he .Nearly 20 years after releaS·· 
is one of the most consistent ing hi s deb ut album "Radio," the 
players in the game. He employs rapper from Queens manages to 
the help of veteran producers tay clean and true to him elf. In 
Timbaland and Teddy Riley (for- an industry where it is hard to 
merly of B lackstreet) to create make a successful album that . 
innovative beats to complement doesn ' t throw around expletives, 
the smooth flow he has become " DEFinition" flow s so well and 
known for. transitions from song to song in 

"DEFinition" proves LL has such a way that the li stener docs
successful ly swi tched his focus n ' t .reali ze there is no Parelltal 
from acting back to rapping. Advisory Warning on th e cover. 
After starring in such movies as LL shows he still has a lot 
"Swat" and "Hall oween H20," le ft in hi s tank when it comes to 
as we ll his own TV show, "In the ladi es . The rapper, who man
The House," LL's first album in aged to surv ive the · same 
se.ven years. • ons laught of Gangsta rap that 

The album, which is the 36- kill ed M.C. Hammer's career, 

Virgo 

brings it hot and heavy. LL 
del ivers pure sex, on plastic with 
tracks like "Rub My Back," "T' m 
About to Get Her (wi th R. 
Kelly)," "Move Something," an{! 
of course the ever-so-s ubtle 
"Shake It Baby." 

Overall, the II tracks make 
the perfect oundtrack for ei ther 
hitting up the club or making 
babies. Whatever the reason one 
buys "DEFinition," they will 
have purchased the most recent 
piece in a musical puzzle that 
spans 20 years and inc ludes the 
titles of innovator and legend. 

- Carson Walker 

(April21- May 21) 
Securlty-loving Taurus prefers spending time with 
close friends, but try something new and strike up 
a conversation wiU1 the mysterious one in class -

(Aug. 22- Sept. 23) 
Throw everyone for a loop and refuse to be the 

practical Virgo one night. Refuse to be the desig
nated driver for once or bust out your old M 

Hammer COs mid-party. The crazy stunt will be 
sure to provide all with some unexpected ftm. 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 23 -Jan. 20) 

While usually driven by ambition, it might seem 
like a good idea to ditch major ~areer goals when 

the going gets tough U1is semester. Sacrificing 
future succc and fortune for some lame parties 

wi ll prove to be a big mistake. 
it may lead to a whole new circle of pals and 

maybe even a new honic. 

Gemini 
(M~y 22- June 21) 

Gemini twins arc open and honest with U1eir feel- · 
ings, but you have been holding back on telling a 
close friend someU1ing important. Drop the bomb 
early in the semester- it wi ll save anxiety an I a 

huge mid-semester mess. 

Cancer 
(June 22- July 22) 

If there 's one thing Cancer crabs .don't lack, it's 
imagination. So stop rolling wiU1 the crowd. Next 
time a friend demands everyone to order pizza for 
some munching, suggest heading to a Jnpane e 

restaurant for some sushi instead. 

Leo 
(July 23 -Aug. 21) 

This week wi ll test your fai th . Whether it is a reli
gious argument or who you want to see rock the 
White House come November, don't confonn to 

appease your friends. 

Libra 
(Sept. 24 - Oct. 23) 

Since Libras are well known for their tendency to 
be romantic, it's up to you to make the first move 
on an old fling this week. You' ll be surprised how 

fresh you are in their memmy. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 24 - Nov. 22) 

In true Scorpio fas hion, jealousy strike U1is week 
when yom· closest pal does not pay much attention 
to you. Be careful not to lash out at U1cm. there is 
something a li ttle more erious on their mind U1i 

time. 

Sagittarius · 
(Nov. 23 - Dec. 22) 

The Sagi ttari us in you loves freedom and being a 
wild child . hooting down a serious potential rela
tionship by ·giving out the digits to Zack Morris' 

cell phone instead of your own could be a mistake 
hmmting you all semester. 

pa-rkly r 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 21- Feb. 19) 

Your most lovable quality is genuine human inter· 
est. Do one selfless act this week for a complete 

stranger. They won't be the only one walking away 
wiU1 a huge smile on their face. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 20 -March 20) 

At time , U1c Pisces fi h draws you to e cape from 
reality. This week, stay in the zone during class and 
stop daydreaming about a wedding with the cutie 

next to you. You could be missing some pretty key 
info that will come back to haunt you in December. 

Aries 
(March 21- April 20) 

tn your typical adventurous and ~nergetic rarn 
ways, you don 't want to miss anything. Slow down 
one day this week to preserve sanity and to catch 

up on some work. 
-Leah Conway 

train coming is never enough to fully pre
pare. I've u·ied to cover my ears witb hands 
and pillows, and without uccess I've tried 
to mentally bl kit out. 

each night when I retumed home frorri a bar 
became too bothersome. 

The U1i.ng is, no matter how great col
lege is and how difficult it cru1 be to live by 
rules again, there really is no place like 
home. 

I awake on my twin bed for the third 
time tonight. Trapped in a cocoon of floral 
·heels, I mumble profanities and try to 
escape. 

This ·particular time, 1 close my eyes 
and.envi ion my heaven. All f my favorite 
people are there: family, friends, men like 
Jolut Stamos and usack and even hi toric 
figures like Ben Franklin. Together, in uni
son, we rip every piece of metal from the 
tracks o that I never have to wake up from 
U1at horrid sound again. Yeah, U1at's my 
heaven ince moving back to Delaware. 

I feel a little stupid being a homesick 
21-year-old. 

At first, I didn't pin my ru1ger or frus
tration on this specific illness. Na, it wasn ' ! 
that I would rather be in my air-conditioned 
house in Jersey than in a dirty, hot rental, I 
wa imply upset that my room wa n ·t yet 
properly decorated. 

I kick my legs up and down, then in all 
directwns - beginning systematic like an 

• aerobics instructor and finishing like 'an 
insane person escaping from a strait jacket. 

I hate when thi happens. 
. I pull the covers from my feet and click 

my heels together. Send me back to South 
Jersey. 

Every minute that pas. es makes me 
more fmstrated and sweaty. 

Now I can hear the train mmbling in 
, the distance, growing m decibels and speed 

as it nears my window, I once hated the tram 
for maktng me late to class in the mommgs 
or holding me up on a ramy day. ince mov
mg mto my house on C'levcland, I dcsptse 
the train with more passion because it wakes 
me up at least three times every n1ght 

Still confined to my bed, I cannot reach 
the ptllows I set up to cover my ca10 when 
the approachmg train gets too loud to bare. 

The ttmc 1t takes after first hcoring the 

I am homesick. 
The train's hom blasts once for 20 sec

onds and then toots again directly behind 
my bed. I envi ion the face of the conductor 
laughing to his train buddies and pulling the 
horn cord. 

Tears dribble down my cheeks and mix 
with the sweat. 

A couple of days ago, 1 was excited to 
return to UD. Thoughts of seeing friends at 
parties, moving in to a new house with my 
roommates and being mmutcs away from 
my boyfriend streamed through my mmd on 
the minute. 

The challenge of bemg home for the 
summer, ui1der the supervision of parent<; 
again, became too much atler a few months. 
My parents ore pretty laid back, and 1 never 
have been some ktnd of trouble chtld, but 
even the ncce sny of wakmg my mother up 

"lt's hot. My room is ugly, and now l 
have nowhere to put my clothes," l sa id, 
sniffiing in my room. My mood snapped. 
"God! ! just want tog to lkea!" What? l no 
longer knew what I was even trying to say, 

When I becrune teary-eyed at the sight 
of my unfinished K-Mmt five-drawer dress
er yesterday" (absurd!), I realized it might be 
something ej e. 

·Now 1 sec those teat arcn 't because of 
the assembly of U1c I 00,000-piece drawer 
set or the fact that my windows aren't· yet 
dressed WJth curtams. It 's because every
thmg is easier at home. n ab ·urd concept 
only a week earlier. 

I remember back when I was a fresh
men at a chool in Maryland, my r trunatc 
cned every mght fm a week after her par
ent~ dr ppcd her otT ller mom sent her 

cookies every week (it was that, not beer, 
that c ntributcd t my 15 pound ), and she 
spen(ber first few weeks instant mcssagmg 
with fncnd s from home. I could not under
stand why ~he didn't like being 111 a new 
place a much as J did . 

I gue s everyone catches the homest..:k 
bug at different lime . 

Each tunc you compare that dmmg hall 
meal! your mom's chtckcn pot pie, laugh 

THE REVIEW/Dan Lt ow 

about quirky fncnds from home, dream of 
better shopping malls and a fami ly that 
lcowcs you, tt might be a short spell of the 
v1n1~ 

These thmgs are tm:placcahle by mug 
mghts and house part1cs, no matter how 
e Cltlllg they mtght seem. 

It doesn't matter whether you' re a 
freshman or cnior, 11 ·s okay to admit that 
there real!:- is no place ltkc home 
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residential candidates duke it out on cells 
"We 111ade Ralph Nade~ the ring girl u'ho comes out between rounds." 

BY ARSON WALKER 
AssiStant Etllf!rlmnment f..lJ1tor 

Who wouldn 't pay to see President 
George W. Bush UU'Ow down with Sen. John 
Keny? 

That is the question mobile phone gaming 
giant Sorrent asks after releasing U1e first polit
i al ly based video game for cell phones, the 
aptly named "Bush vs. Keny." • 

Justin Kubiak, product-marketing manag
er for Sorrent, says it onJy seems natural to 
re lea e the game with the elect ion fast 
approaching. 

, "We released the game knowing how 
charged this election is and how aware more 
people are this year," he ays. "It just made a lot 
of sense for us to put it out now." 

Kubiak says the idea for U1e game'came 
from a recent magazine cover. 

"We were inspired by a Time magazine 
cover," he says. ·~The article talked about the· 
battle between the two opponents and u ed a 
lot of references to boxing." 

Kubiak says the game is a good way to 
express feelings of dis like against the opposing 
side. 

"This is a very tongue-in-cheek way to get 
aggressiom out on other opponents," he says. 

"It allows. you to pW1ch your vote without 
wony of hanging chads." 

Kubiak says no politician is left out of the 
fun and users can even play a career mode in 
the game. 

"There is a campaign mode, wluch is like 
a career mode," he says. " [n campaign mode ' 
you choose a candidate, say Bush, and go 
agains t democrats and work your way through 
the ranks. You can .startl out fighting Bill 
Clinton and work. your way up UU'Ough Ted 
Kennedy and John Ed:ward , until you reach 
Keny." 

Kubiak ays even Ralph Nader managed 
to make it into the game, but not as a spoiler. 

"We made Ralph Nader the ring girl who 
comes out between rounds," he says, "and we· 
decided to make Hillary linton the referee." 

Junior Sarah Von Esch, vice president of 
the College Democrats, says she doesn 't like 
U1e premise of the game. 

"I don 't think it ' a good idea," she says. 
" ft distracts away from the issues. This is the 
dirtiest campaign in history and this is adding 
fuel to the fire." 
. Von Esch says people are more interested 
in choosing a side and competing than U1e actu
al issues. 

"I think iliat with a lot of people it's more 
about competition Ulan what is actually at 
stake," she says. " People should talk about 
defense diplomacy, health care, the environ
ment, the economy, education, and I think it's 
pretty sad. t8at a majority of Americans don ' t 
read U1e newspaper but are willing to play this 
game." 

Kubiak. say U1e game is actually geared to 
get more young voters involved in the election. 

"There is a lot of interest by this young 
audience to vote," he says, "and the game 
works hand in hand drumming up greater inter
est in voting." 

Kubiak. says ilie gaming company isn 't 
U1e only one profiting from the sales of the 
game. 

"We will donate l 0 percent of our profits 
from ilie game to Rock the Vote," he says. "It 
was onJy natura l for us to go wiili Rock the 
Vote." 

Von Esch say the only redeeming quality 
of U1e game is that it helps out Rock U1e Vote, 
but she d esn't believe the video game w ill 
generate any new voters. 

"I think iliat people who will be playing 
are already interested in the election," she says. 
" I don't ]mow much about video games, but I 

as ume there are a lot of other things - if they 
aren't interested in the election, they will buy 
Zelda." 

Junior Kristin Murray, treasurer of ilie 
College Republicans, says the game won't be 
popular with students. 

"I don't think. people will use it, especial
ly the students," she says. "[Some] students 
don ' t know anything going on with elections, 
some do, but some are just apailietic and don' t 
care." 

Von Esch says there is nothing tongue
and-ch~k about Uu elee-tion. 

''This is the most important election of our 
lifetime," she says. "We should not spend it 
playing games beating the crap out of one 
another." 

Kubiak. says Sortent is conducting a mock 
election of its own. 

"We saw this as an opporttmity for people 
to pay attention to this race so we put together 
the Pugilist Poll," be says. "The poll sends the 
results of eve1y fight between Keny and Bush 
to our Web site where the results are posted and 
up<,lated frequently." 

As of Saturday, the Pugilist Poll was as 
close as the mce itself, with Kerry defeating 
Bush 5,572 to 5,156. 

Guys get to show off, too 
Video J!larketed to· younger_ women 
continued from B 1 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~= should view our society. 

advertisements. 
Two additional titl es are ava ilable through 

direc t-res ponse ("Guys Go11e Wi ld Spring 
Break" and "G uys Gone Wild Frat Boys"), but "Conga lineS cer
only the origi nal "Guys Gone Wild" wi ll be 
sold in stores such as FYE, Virgin Megastores tai·nly happen 
and Tower Records. 

Tom Lucchesi, president of Pi Kappa t } 
A lpha fraternity at the uni vers ity, says he spon aneQUS y 
doesn ' t think the fi lms are a marketab le idea, h t 
and he's not about to ·become one of the fra t w en you ge a 

"We have more responsibility than 
just screwing around ." 

Junior Christine Skawinski says she 
also wou ld not buy the v ideo and thinks it 
isn't something that would rea ll y appea l to 
women. 
f.; "lt's something yo u wou ld buy for a 
bachelorette party or a gag gift," she says. 

· Horn says at no point does the com
pany think th is wi ll become a la rger sensa
tion than the runaway success "Girls Gone 
Wi ld ." ' 

"We're not kidd ing ourselves," he 
says. boys parading around in th e next video. bunch of frat 

The mem bers of his fraternity are free to 
be their own person, he says, but as far as th e The company, which is usually inun-
image of the f rate rnity, they wouldn ' t want to ·boys together.', dated w ith complaints because of .the 
give off the type of image "Guys Gone Wi ld" exploitation of women, has received quite a 
portrays. different response from the "Guys Gone 

Lucc hesi acknow ledges S pring Break - Bill Horn. Wild" video, mostly that it 's extremely 
CfiUSes a lot of people to do things they wo uld- funny. 
n' t normally do . "We're so used to getting slammed;'' 

"I wou ldn ' t want to be runni ng around he says. "There certainly are different att.i-
naked w ith a bunch of guys," ·he says. tudes toward nudity for men and women. I 

Sen i r Meli ssa Clocker says he can't think male nudity is a little less sexualized 
be lieve they have a "G uys Gone Wild" vi deo ============== than female nudity. People accuse us of 
in stores and wo uld never purchase it beca use it falsely portrays be.ing exp loitative, but that really isn't a history with guys." 
the majo ri ty of college stud ents. T he ca mera crew is currentl y On a bus tour until 

" It is an immature idea, and it shows that young people Thanksgivi ng to shoot more footage of wild and crazy g u.ys and 
have no respO!]Sibili ty and can run aro und a nd get drunk a nd gids. Nearby stops include New York ity and Washmgton 
have sex w ith rand om peop le," she says. " It 's not how we D.C. , but Delaware is not in the cards. 

The Meaning Of 'Queer' 

Courtesy of Robert Barlow ood Joscpll Fight 

Junior Robert Barlow (left) and sophomore Joseph Fight (right) say they do 119t fit society's mold. 
\ 

Two UD students discuss portrayals of homosexuality 
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.. J _H_ou_s_in_g~~ I Help Wanted II Help Wanted I 
Room for Rent. 138 Madison Dr. 
$350tmontb plus utilnie,. Secunty and 
first month rent. Call Fred 983-70 ll. 

Large 4 · bedro~m. 2 bath home on 
Clcvclond Ave. Available now. Call Matt 
at (302) 737-88&2 or email at mat
dutt(<z•aoL om. 

Waters Edge: 2-4br condos. 
875-900/m 

Klmberton: all new Jbr end unit. 
$995/m 

moll accounlinglfinance office. near 
calnpu . :Z0-30 hours per week. 
Microsoft Office required ond 

Quicken a plus. We offer competoli"e 
pay and a nex.ible schedule. We seek 
a dependable ond responsible person 

who is wil ling to work and leurn. 
Opportunity to continue nett sum

mer and next year. Please respond to 
Office Mounger, PO Bo. 885, 

Nework, DE 19715. 

Open House 
Thurs 6-8 p.m. & Sat. t 1 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Innovative Con ultants, LLC, a fast 

r----:-;--~:--~-:--:------::------......_ growing customer contact cen~er, is 
Neat Clean, 4 bedrm., 4 per. searching for friendly, energetic people. 

Bristol Place: 2-3 br t/h. $1175-1200/m 
Menoquale Prop. Mgt. 368-1334. 

house on Position requires communication skills. 
E.Park Pl. a \fail. immed. 9 mo. lease, Part time day and evening sbif\s ava il-
No Pets, grass cut hicl. Call 737-0868 able with flexible hours. Excellent prox-
or e-mail livinlargerental@aol.com imately to the university. Parking avail

I Help Wanted_l -
Fernale Babysitter needed 1 day a week 
( l Oam-4pm) plus occasional weekends. 
Must have reliable transportation to pick 
up child at preschooL Previous babysit
ting experience helpful. $8/hr. Refrences 
required . Call Angie @(302)593-6876 to 
set up interview. 

Now searching for Talent Local tv co 
seeks intems/PT help. Cameraman/ 

Video 
Editors/Actors. 

Call for appt. 302-494-3966 

Need to make some extra cash? 
College Pro now hiring painters. 

Flexible scheduling. Great team envi
ronment. Experiece preferred but not 

required. For more info call 
(30:Z)530 099)~ 

Staff needed 3-7pm Mon-Thur for 
beautiful NA.EYC-a credited child care · 
center m Newark. Experience and relat

'r-M- oursework preferred. Start at $9/hr. 
Call Kathy, Jen or Mary Neal 

(302)758-4500 

OXFORD LEARNlNG 
Tutors/Teachers wanted. Seniors or grad 
students who want to help make a dif
ference. Call Emily at 235-7434. PrT' 

evenings Mondays-Th11rsdays. 

4:30pm 

5:oopm on 

5:30pm 

able. Perfect for srudenrs. Rapid oppor
tunity for promotions and pay increases. 
Start rate $9/hour + incent. &/or bonus. 

Contact IC-LLC, 866-304-4642 for 
directions or visit lC-LLC.net 

K.Af{UNAVJLLE, WILMINGTON'S 
LARGEST'ENTERTAINMENT 
COMPLEX IS OW HIRING 

Positions available for servers in tbe 
restaurant! You must like to work 
hard and have fun at be smc time, 

ncxible work schedule. There ore also 
positions available in The Red ·Room! 
Please apply in person at Kabunoville 
550 S. Madison St. Please put tat you 
were referred by UD or the Review. 

Subsitute and Port Time positions 
ava ilable for those desiring to work 

with young children. Early 
C hildhood Educntjon helpful but nt 

necessary. Open 6-7 Moudoy through 
Friday. Flexible hours. Cull Newark 
Day Nursery at 731-4925 fo appoint-

ment. EOE 

After Care Couselors 2:45-6:15 M-F 
Sept-June. Must be 18 yrs, Child Dev. 

& Ed. Cred. & Exp. 
Cull 366-7060 

Back to . chooi F lex. Hrs. around 
classses. No Exp. Nee. Great Pay! 
Fun/ upbeat Environment Cust 

srvc/sales Scholarships/internships 
posssible Apply Now 302-992-9979 

www.workforstudents.com 

S TN 
Garneday 

LIVE II 
Foot~al .. l 

v s 
Towson 

M'TVu 

Tut,>r-Math;-H.S. Pr~ calcrT'rig. I or 2 
day week. 20 'hr. Will bnng student to 

you. 737-8831 

Help Wonted for ew Online Music 
ite 

Ne\1 Start Up looking for talemed 
de,·elopers to help design new Online 
Mustc stte. Must love musrc and be 

famrlira with I Tunes, Rhapsody, 
Napster, Kazan, or other online sites . 

CIS Majors and knowledge of back end 
tntegration preferreq but not mandatory. 
Potemial for full time employment upon 
graduation . . Send background and con-

I 

tact information to: 
mmll i .netcom.com With Heading, 

"Help Wanted Response" 

Travel 
Spring Break 2005 - travel with STS, 

America's #I Student Tour Operator to 
Jamaica, Cancun, Acapulco, Blihamas 

I 
and Florida. Now hiring on-campus 

reps. all for group discounts. 
Information/reservations l-800-64.8-

4849 or www.sistravel.com. 

Use Caution When Responding to 

Adsl 

As a student run newspaper The 
Reviewcannot resea rch the reputabili- . 

ty of advertisers or the voiidlty of 
their claims. Many unscrupulous 

organizations target campus media 
for just that reason. Because we care 
about our readership >tnd we value 
our honest udvertisers, we advise 
anyone responding to ads in our 

paper to be wary of those who would 
prey on the inexperienced- and naive. 
Especially when responding to Help 

Wa11ted, Travel, and Research Subjects 
advertisements, please thoroughly 

investigate a ll claims, offers, 
expectations, risks and costs. Please 

report any questionable business 
practices to our advertising depart
ment ot 831 - 1398. No advertisers or 
the suvices of products o(fered are 

endorsed or promoted by The Review 
or the University of Uelnware. 

Team Up with Comcast Digi-tal Cable 
· ana .High Speea Internet! . 

Call today to get this exclusive 
University of Delaware student offer! 

• Get Comcast Digital Cable for only $19.99/mo 'tor 3 months. 

FREE Self-Installation Kit! 
• Get High Speed Internet for only 

$1 !l-99/mo for 3 months! 

Party 
Wareho use 

Vintage 
Centerstage 

Party 
Warehouse 

Vin t age 
Centersta~e 

M 'TVu M'TVu M 'TVu M 'TVu M'TVu 

M'TVu M'TVu M'TV u 



Volleyball set to climp up CAA polls 
BY DAN MO TE A 0 

Managmi! Sport' Eduar 

After a sub-par season m 
2003, the Delaware women's vol
leyball team looks to improve on 
last season's 11 - 17 record 

Tbe Hens arc a senior-laden 
team that features semor middle 
bi tter. Valerie Murphy. The co
eaptam led Delaware in kills 

locks and points Ia t season anJ 
~ill be one of the most dangerous 
b1tters 111 the olonial Athletic 
Association this season. 
: The Hens also return semor 
utside hitter Taylor Govaar 

who led Delaware in defense last 
' ason. 

Junior middle hitter Niecy 
ay lor will give Delaware anoth

CII big boost after finishing second 
Qn the team in kills, points and 

locks last season. 
The loss of seniors Ahson 

l;lunter and Liz Ommundsen and 
~e · departures of contributing 
rres lunan Jocelyn Greenwald and 
Dana Olmstead will definitely be 
!.)lissed. 

However, the return of senior 
. arah Engle, junior Megan 
~cGrath and sophomore laire 
McCormack should bolster the 
tlens' lineup. . 

their first two ·matches agamst 
Texas St. and Cal-State Fullerton 
in the al-State Fu llerton 
Tournament. Delaware rebound
ed to notch 1ts first win of the sea
son, a 3-J nctory over Iona tbis 
pa t weekend. 

Murphy 1s once again lead
Ing the liens 111 most offens1ve 
categoncs in the early stages of 
the season, registering 27 kill s ln 

the !lens win over lona. 
Murphy leads Delaware in 

kills thus far with 59. Engle is 
currently second on the team 111 
k1lls with 47, including 20 in the 
Hens loss to Cal-State Fullerton. 

Delaware wi ll host the 
Delaware Invitational thi ~ week
end before hosting Temple on 
Sept. 14 in <1 marquee matchup. 
, Last season, Delaware 

shocked the heavi ly favored Owls 
on the road 3-2 in a come-from
behind win. 

Delaware opens conference 
play Sept. 29 as Hofstra travels to 
Viera Comt to take on the Hens. 

2004 PRESEASON CAA COACHES PoLL 

1. Towson (7) 49 
2. Hofstra(l ) · 39 
3. James Madison 34 
4. George Mason 32 
5. Delaware 28 
6. William & Mary 22 
7. Virginia CommonweaJth 13 
8.UNC-Wilmington 7 

2003 CAA FINAL STANDINGS 

1. Towson 
2. George Mason 
3, James Madison 
4. Hofstra 
5. Delaware 
6. William & Mary 
7 . Virginia .Commonwealth 

After fini shing 5-9 in the 
E' AA last season, placing the 
~ens in fifth place, Delaware is 
~icked to fi nish fifth this season 
in the AA in the preseason poll.. 

The Hens are off to a 1-2 
start this ~cason , after dropping 

Last year's regulru· season 
champiOn, Towson is picked to 
finish ftrst once again this season 
in the CAA. Hofstra, last sea
son's conference toumament 
champion is picked to fini sh sec
ond in the CAA thi s season. 
James Madison and George 
Mason are picked third and fourth 
m the CAA, respectively. 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 

Junior Megan McGrath prepares to serve the ball in a 
game last season. The Delaware volleyball team is cur
rently 1-2 on the season. 

8. UNC - Wilmington 

14-0 
10-4 
9-5 
8-6 
5-9 · 
4- JO 
4- 10 
2- J2 

Riccio: "It was. a 
learning experience'' 
continued from page B6 

seven of 14 passes for 99 ya rds 
and no touchdowns. . 

Former Delaware quarter
back Sam Postlethwait made his 
first start in the Hens' .200 1 sea
Son-opener as a fifth-year senior. 
He completed six of 14 pa ses 
fo r 31 ya rds. 

Matt Nagy, who i currently 
in the Arena Football League, 
completed 14 of 24 passes for 
170 yards in the 2000 season
opener, his senior season. 

According to the numbers, 
Riccio had a qua lity first game 
last Thur day. 

, But can the numbers lie? 
That is the question 

Delaware head coach K.C. 
Keeler will attempt to answer 
this week as the Hens prepare 
for their first conference game 
of the year against Atlantic I 0 
newcomer Towson. 

"We' re going to evaluate 
the quarterback play and go 
from there,'' Keeler sa id 
Thursday after the game. "We' ll 
see how [Riccio and Carty] 
played on film and make our 
decision. " 

Sophomore quarterback 
Ryan Carty entered the game 
eatly in the fourth quarter when 
Ricc io went"' down with leg 
cramp . When the backup 's 
name was announced, the 
Delaware Stadium crowd 
cheered. 

When Riccio retumed later 
in the quarter, a few scattered 
boos were heard from disgrun
tled fans who wanted Carty to 
remain in the game. 

But Riccio said he was 
unaware of any fan reaction. His 
focus, he said, is on improving 
his game and preparing for 
Towson. 

THE REVIEW/Jessica Duome 
Junior quarterback Sonny Riccio throws a pass in 
Thursday night's loss to New Hampshire. Riccio was 13-
17 in his debut as a Hen. 

"I just have to trust my 
keys, trust in my tendencies," he 
sa id . "The longer we get into the 
season, the better offensively 
we're goi ng to get. 

"l know we're going to be 
good.'' 

Weekend Review 
• Freshman forward Lind~ay Boyd scored her f irst collegiate goal Sunday but the Delaware 

women's soccer team couldn' t overcome an early deficit and fell to Northern Colorado 2-l on the ~ec-
ond day of the University of Wyoming Tournament. · · 

Delaware ( 1-1 -2) found itself playing catch.up after Bears freshman midfielder Kerry Pitt tal
lied her first career goal just 46 seconds into the game. Northern Colorado \ 1-3) extended its lead to 
two goals litter in the half and it wasn ' t until the second half that Boyd put the Hens on tbe board. 

Delaware's next game is set for 4 p .m. Friday as the Hens travel to Annapolis to take on Stony 
Brook in lhe Navy Tounmment. 

• It took more than ' JOO minutes of back-and-forth play for a winner to be decided, but 
LaSalle fmally. defeated the Delaware men\ soccer team 3-2 Sunday afternoon on the second day of 
the Virginia Commonwealth tournament . ~ 

After a scoteless first half. frer>hman forward Sobhan Tadjalli scored his team -leading second 
goal to put Delaware on the board first. 

Senior midfielder Adam Flanigan recorded an assist on the play and later notched a goal him
elf to put the Hens up 2-0, but the Explorers responded with two goals of their own to force th e- game 

into overtime. 
With the los , the Hen fall to 0-3 , the fmt time since 2000 the team has opened a season '1\· ith 

three consecutive losses. · 
Delaware has won just 22 times in its last 100 games. 
The Hen host their fJr$t home game of the season Wednesday ~hen Central Connecticut 

tate visits Newark for a 1 p.m. match up. 

- Compiled by Rob McFadden 

THE REVIEW !Jessica Duome 

Senior defensive lineman Chris Mooney makes a tackle during Delaware's.24-2lloss to 
New Hampshire Thursday night. 

Hens facing week of 
practice, preperation 

· continued from page 86 

Even with the stron g play of 
Carty, Riccio returned for the 
fin al drive orthe game a1~ Keeler 
stuck to his decision. 

"Through tra ining camp and 
the spring, SorU1y has been our 
No. l guy and w~ thoughl if he 
.was back, then we should put him 
back in the game'," Keeler sa id. "l 
don't second guess U1at decision." 

Since both players had 
strong performances, Keeler said 
he would evaluate the perform

' ances of both players and go from 
there. 

The speedy and agile Starks 
provided a great contrast to the 
smash-mouth sty le of Bleiler. 
Starks ran for 74 yards on ll car
ries and· had four catches for 40 
yards ru1d a touchdown while 
Bleiler had 12 carries for 90 yards 
and three catches for 22 yards. 

The defense struggled 
throughout the game, even 
though most of the starters saw a 
lot of action last season. 

• 

The ,defensive line did not 
get great penetration into the 
backfield and the linebackers and 
secondary had trouble bringing 
down the New Hampshire offense 
when it made it out in the open. 

Senior cornerback a1id co
captain Sidney Haugabrook said 
that it was a tough loss for the 
team. · 

"We just need to go back to 
square one and work," he said. 
'\~oach prepared us well and we 
just need to execute better." 

Junior defe1'lsive tackle Tom 
Parks did have two sacks and the 
defense did manage I 0 tackles for 
loss, but Keeler was not happy 
with his team's defensive per
formance. 

"I was very disappointed that 
they took it to us up front," 
Keeler said. "All of the guys on 
tbe line are back. We have missed 
a lot of tackles. I thought that it 
would be one of our strong points 
against this team." 

Wbile he was not happy with 
most of the defensive aspects of 

the game, Keeler sa id he liked the 
way his team responded. • 

"I like how the kids battled 
back just like last year," he said. 
"Sometimes it wasn ' t pretty last 
year but we were able to battle 
back." 

The Hens had four comeback 
wins last season, three of them 
happen.i.ng away from Delaware 

. Stadium, overcoming deficits 
against New Hampshire, Navy, 
Maine and Villanova. 

After a game like this, Keeler· 
said he 'll look to his veterans to 
step up . . 

"I think [Bleiler and 
Haugabrook] will be able to lead 
this team through adversi ty," 
Keeler said. 

The Hens return to act ion on 
Saturday as Towson visits Tubby 
Raymond Field for a I p.m. con-
test. · 

Hens blank Princeton 2-0 
ophomore forward Kalle Evans and senior 

forward Leah Geib each picked tip a goa l as the 
Delaware fiel d hockey 
team cruised ~9 a 2-0 
shutout of Princeton 
Sunday aftemoon. FIEI.D 

The Hens improved to 
3-1 on the season, their 
only loss corning at the 

o_H_e_n_s---
2
--..._- hands of Michigan St. in 

the cason opener at The 

HocKEY 

Pnnceton 0 hampionshlp Tournament 
111 East Lansmg. 

S1 ncc the loss to the Spartans, Delaware soph
mnore goalkeeper Megan Allen has reeled oiTthree 
CO"'JCCutive shutout.. inclnd1ng the 2-0 blanking of 
Pnnceton unday Allen was recently named 

Colonial Athletic Association Player of the Week. 
The Hen opened the scoring early as Evans 

picked up her second goa l of the season 85 she 
received a centering pass from sophomore forwf!rd 

tephanie Swain at 6:32 to give Delaware a 1-0 
lead. • , 

Gcib then put the Hens up for good at J 0:26 a 
she also no tched her second goal of the season off 
a penalty comer assisted by senior mid fielder Erica 
LaBar LaBar picked .ber fifth point of the young 
sca~on With the assist. 

Delaware returns to acuon fnday a. it plays 
ho. t to orth orollna in a non-confcren·ce 
matchup. The liens open CAA play Oct. I when 
they travel to James Madison Univcrslly, 

- Compiled hi• Da11 Malllesmzn 
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Commentary · 
TIM PARSONS 

Parsons' 
picks 
[J t's September again. 

The ba~eball season is hitting 
the home stretch (and the 
Yankees, not my bela ed Red 
Sox, are fading fa rer ~an Marty 

McFly in Back to the Future) and both 
the college football and L ea n are 
beginning: 

· Oh yeah, that whole ·· ·~h ol" thmg 
is beginning too. · · 

After the dog da " of summer whi h 
have little sports action t s J.k of, 
unless you like' atchmg th Rl~":ll. take· 
on the Blue Jay in the gam s me3JlS 
absolutely nothing. eprem cr gm an 
exciting stretch of two m ntft.> in rts 
with o many storylines and e\ent that 
any sports fan cannot ffil- -. 

September 9: :fhe :--:FL , ea on 
begins as the Colts and Patnots meet ar · 
"the R zor" in a rematch of Ia t >eason' 
AFC championship game. · 

The Pats actually Improved on their 
Super Bowl winning quad of Ia t sea on 
by adding the talented but always prob
lematic Corey Dillon to bolster their 
rushing attack and punter Josh Miller. 

Yes, I said puf)ier. 
Ken Walter kicked the Patriots into 

so many problems last season, but that 
was often overlooked because the 
defense was so good. 

Many football "experts'; are writing 
. off the Patriots, claiming that it is j\JSt too 
difficult to repeat as champions. 

!t's hard for me not to laugh when I 
hear a comment like 'that. 

Here's my prediction: Ty Law inter
cepts Peyton Mannin& 15 times (he can 't 
complain about cold weather this time), 
and Willie McGinest stops the entire 
Colts offense by himself at the goal line 
as the Pats win, 6-0. 

September 17-19 and 24-26: The 
Sox nnd Yanks play their final six games 
of the season. 

You can never predict what is going 
to happen between these two teams, but 
here goes: Don Zimmer comes to watch 
the series and he and Pedro Martinez 
duke it out for 12 rounds in the right field 
bleacher . 

Kevin Brown breaks hi s other hand 
after punching the door on the Green 
Monster after they won ' I let him in . 
before the game. 

Terry Fr~ona turns into Grady 
Lillie for a night and leaves Pedro in to 
lose another lead, then Aaron Boone hob
bles on the field and bits a homerun off 
emergency reliever Tim Wakefield a Ia 
Kirk Gibson in the 1988 World Series. 

Bronson Arroyo nits A-Rod and 
Tanyon StUJ1Ze takes on the entire Red 

. Sox bench in the ensuing brawl. 
Derek Jeter dives headlong into the 

stands at Fenway Park to make an amaz
ing catch and gets doused with beer and 
hit with souvenir bats. 

Oh, and the Sox win five of six to 
take the lead for good in tht 1\L East. 

September ..-2!5: Delaware football 
takes on Massachusetts. It's a battle of 
the Atlantic 10 co-champions from last 
season and the rematch of an exciting 51-
45 triple overtime affair. 

Back home in New Hampshire dur
ing the summer, I happened to work with 
Massachusetts quarterback Tim Day. 

I heard a lot of complaints about 
Delaware's championship season, how 
Massachusetts got a terrible draw in the 
playoffs and how Massachusetts was 
going to destroy the Hens this season. 
. My prediction: Day throws eight 
interceptions, gets · sacked I 0 times and 
Delaware wins a Iaugher 51-7. · 

More que lions: When will Barry 
. Bonds pass Hank Aaron? Will lchiro set 

tbe single season record for hits in a. sea
son? 

Will · Deion Sanders remain 
"Primetime" or will he become 
"Daytime"? . 

Who will be the odd man out in the 
chase for the Nextel Cup? ' 

Will the Cubs hold on to win the NL 
wildcard? Will Nomar fmally admit that 

· • he wanted out of Boston since last win
ter? 

Will the NHL even play thi cason? 
. Will Tiger Woods finally lose the 

number one ranking in the world after six 
years? 

Will the Phillies make a run at the 
NL wildcard? · 

Will the Red Sox finally beat the 
Yankees and get rid of this lousy curse 
business? 

I don't know. I guess I'll have to 
watch and find out. 

. Tim Parsons 1s a sports editor at The 
Revie11. Send comments and questions to 
tparsons@;udel ed11. if anyone has seen 
Chase Trimrller, please contact The 
Revrew unmedlOtC(J'. Thank You. 

THE REV LEW/Jessica Duome 
Junior quarterback Sonny Riccio takes a snap during Delaware's 24-21 ope~ing season loss to ~~w Hampshire Thursday night. 

Mistakes prove costly for Hens · 
UD struggles in 
season opener 

BY TIM PARSONS 
SportsEdllor 

The afterglow of last season's national championsh.ip 
victory was diminished last Thursday after a sub-par per
formance by the Delaware football team .against Ne~ 
Hampshire . 

In fron t of a sellout crowd of 22,727, the Wildcats 
came up with the late-game heroics they did not have la st 
season against the Hens. In 2003, Delaware crawled back 

· from 18 points down and New Hampshire kicker Connor 
McCormick missed a 34-yard field goal on a ques11onabJe 
call at the end of the game as the Hens prevailed 22·21. 
After falling beh ind 17-8 late in the third quarter, Delaware 
managed to come up .with two quick touchdowns on a 29-
yard pass from junior q~,ta rterback Sonny Riccio to red-shirt 
freshman ruaning hack Lonnie Starks and a seven-yard 
dash by senior running back Sean Bleiler to take the lead 
21-17. 

When it looked li ke the defense bad stood tall and 
stopped Lbe Wildcats, the New Hampshire special teams 
unit pulled off some trickery with a fake punt that caught 
Delaware by surprise. Shaun Diner took the snap and 
scampered six yards for a first down and kept the drive 
al ive for New Hampshire. 

THE REVIEW fRob McFadden 
Junior quarterback Sonny Riccio talks with the media at Delaware's Media Day. Riccio 
started his first collegiate game Thursday, completing 13 of 17 passes for 101 yards. 

The Wildcats went on to score on a 44-yard pass from 
th ird string quarterback Ricky Santos to wide out David 
Ball and took the lead for good 24-21. Santos took over for 
starter Mike Granieri who tore his A ·Lin his left knee dur
ing the second qua11er. 

New QB still learning 
"Any loss. is a tough toss," said head coach K.C. 

Keeler. "You can't be that inefficient inside the 20-yard 
line and turn the ball over." 

Not being able to punch the ball into the end zone was 
a common theme during the night for the Hens. Delaware 
had three chances inside the New Hampshire 20-yard line 
in which they could not score a touchdown and they man
aged only two field goals n three attempts . 

"We have to make plays when they are there and exe
cute the offense," Riccio said . . 

Following an interception by sophomore cornerback 
Rashaad Woodard, Delaware appeared to score a touch
doW!l on a pass from Riccio to junior wide receiver Joe 
Bleymaier, but a pass interference call on Bleymaier. negat
ed the score. Hens kicker Brad Sbushman then mtsS'ed a 
field goal on the same posses ion. 

After a slow start, the new-look Delaware offense 
started to come together and m<fk:e some plays. · 

Riccio completed 13 of 17 passes for 101 yards, one 
touchdoW!l and one interception. · · 

Sophomore backup quarterback Ryan Carty ca~e in 
and completed three of five passes for 71 yards after RicciO 
went to the sidelines with leg cramps. 

see HENS page B5 

' BY ROB MCFADDEN "It was a learning experi~ 
Managing Sports Editor ence," Riccio sa id of the game 

Three passes. Tluee com- Monday. " I made some mental 
pletions. Twenty-nine yards. errors, but there's no .learning 

For the first minute of the tool like experience. So from 
Delaware football team's sea- that aspect, it was good. 
son-opener last Thursday, junior " Of course, you always 
Hens quarterback Sonny Riccio want to win your first one." 
had th e world in hi s hands. As the game progressed and 

Then came pass No.4. the Hens fo und themselves 
U was first-and-! 0 From struggling on both sides of the 

New Hampshire 's 45-yard line. ball , every eJTOr bc'ca me amp li 
Riccio took the snap and fied. And because of the lack of 
dropped back deep in the pocket, points on the board , some 
his offensive line holding the Delaware fans began to . get 
Wildcats defense at bay. , antsy. 

He had time. He had space. But what errors did Riccio 
And he threw the ball right into make? 
the bands of New Hampshire There was the interception, 
defensive back Etienne Boulay. o'f course. There was a 12-yard 

It was an understandable sack on a play where he hould 
mistake. Who wouldn ' t be a lit· have thrown the ball away. He 
tie jumpy in their first start in was tackled for a loss on an 

.almost three 'years? .. option play when he probably 

. . 

should have shoveled the ball to 
hi running back. 

That 's three plays. As a 
worst-case scenario, count his 
four incompletion aga inst him 
as well. 

No one can dispute that 
Riccio 's Delaware debut was a 
bit uncomfortable, but it was 
mostly due to the fact that the 
team lost. 

ln faot, despite some early 
struggles, Riccio 's stats were. 
actually better than each of 
Delaware 's previous three quar-; 
terbacks in their respective sea
son openers. 

Riccio completed 13 of I 7 
passes Thursday for 1 01 yalds 
and a touchdown. 

In An!ly Hall's first game as 
a Hen in 2002, he completed 

see RICCIO page B5 

Haynes anchors young UD squad 
BY TIM PARSONS 

Sporls Editor ' 
The men 's 'soccer team enters the 2004 

season looking to improve on last season's dis-
appointing 4-11-5 record. . 

This team is mostly intact since it only 
lost tluee seniors. Co-captain and rnidf.ielder 
Stephen Mangat, midfielder Nate ,Danforth 
and'goalkeeper Morgan Funsten all graduated 
in the pring. 

Leading scorer David Egosi is not return~ 
ing this season afler scoring four goals and tal
lying eight points to lead the Hens. 

Senior co-captain and goalkeeper Kyle 
Haynes returns to lead the team this sea n 
along with sophomore co-captain and defense
man Matt Haney and senior midfielder 
Richard Zeller. 

Hayne is Ia king to have another solid 
season in net for Delaware. In 2003, he had a 
1.41 goals against average, .757 save percent
age and had five shutout . Haynes has 12 
areer shutouts. 

Haynes also logged I ,723 minutes in 
goal. the mo t ever by any Delaware goal
keeper. He i also fifth all-time in saves with 
258. 

Semor midfielder Adam l· lamgan, who 
was second on the team-in sconng in 2003 
w1th two goals, three assists and seven pomts 
looks to lead the .offense th1s S{;ason. Haney 
had three goals, one assist and seven points in 

2003 and junior Justin Arpan had two goa ls, 
one as ist and five points to round dut the 
impact players fi·om the Delaware offense Ia t 
season. · 

• They have also acquired a large amount of· 
young players a they have a total of 24 under
classmen on the ro ter, 11 being freshman . 

Freshman Sobhan Tadjalli leads the team 
in scoring so far thi s season witl1 ~o goals and 
three points. Zeller is second with one goal, 
one assist and three points. Flanigan has one 
goal, two assist . and three point . 

The AA season begins on October 1 for 
the Hens as they travel to George Mason. 
Delaware finished 1-6-2 in conference play 
last season, finishing lOth . Delaware was 
picked to finish I Oth in the AA in 2004. 

The team ha already played three games 
o far this season, losing all tluee by one goa l 

each. n September 1, Georgetown defeated 
the Hens by a core of 2-1. Delaware also 

• played in the Virginia C.llmmonwealth tourna
ment on September 3 and 5, losing to New 
Mexico 3-2 and to La aile 3-2 11l two ver
times. 

Delaware h;ls struck early in all three 
games by sconng the first goal of each gam~. 
butlhey could not hold on to thctr leads. 

The Hen play their first game at hom I lit 

Wednesday as they host entral C'onncda:ut 
tate at 7 p.m. at Delaware Mmi-Stadium. 

·1 HeRE lF.W File Photo 
Senior goalkeeper Kyle Haynes boots the ball upfield in a 
game Ia t sea on. Hayne had a 1.41 goals again t average 
Ia t eason. 



l\ publication of the <o:tudent H ~a lth Adviso ry Co un c il and the CO:tudent Health <o:ervice 

What to do and where to go when chicken soup isn't enough 

T he tuden t Hea l th Serv ice has many c lin ic~ and 

depa rtments that o ffer a va ri ety o f' services. Hore 

is some in fo rn wti on to help you dec ide, w here to 

go. all 83 1-2226 for an appo intment or more 
information. 

ACUT E CA'R E CLINIC I C LINIC ROOM 

For ' the stud <..Jtll who ha~ an acute health care 

prob lem that needs prompt ass istance.' No 

<lppo int ment is needed. nurse w ill meet w ith 

you and help p lan your care. Students w ith 

emergency or urgent prob lems arc treated fi rst. 

A ILL E RG Y I IMMUNI Z A T ION C LINIC 

B appoi ntment only. Hours: Monday, T uesday. 
T hur day, Fr iday, 8: 15 am- I I :30 am ~t n tl I pm-

3 :-+5 pm . Prov ides the admin istrat ion of allergy 

se ru 111 pro v ided by your phys ic ian. Prov ides the 

admi nistrat ion of vacc ines again~ t preventable 

di sease~ (e.g .. Hepatiti s B . and meas l e~. mumps. 
and rubella). 

LABO RATOR Y 

Hours: Monday- Friday, 8 am prn 

Provides a \ ide ra nge o f primary lab 

c'r 'ces at no charge. roordinates test-

ing i th an outside litb and your pri va te 

phys ician . W hen an outs ide lab is used 

thi s testing is not in'cluded in your 

h alth se r~ i ce fee. 

NU TRITION CL INI C 

An appo intment is needed as we l l as a re fer-

ra l from a Student Hea lth erv ice cl i nic ian o r 

counse lor. Pr v ides nutritiona l eva luation . infor

mation, and cow1sc'flng about nutritional and 
dietary concerns. 

MEDI CAL CLINIC 

n appo intment is needed. Prov ides treatment 

and fo l low up for general med ica l care. 

WART CLIN I C 

H ours: Wednesday 9 <1111- noon and 

.prn pm . M ust be di agnosed and 
re ferred by St udent Health 

Serv ice c linician 

befo re f i rst 

appo intment 
fo r trea tment 

WOMEN'S HEALT H I GVN 

n appo intment is needed. Offers 

r I gyneco logical services, emot iona l 

SL 1 port , educat ion. and referral. Serv ices ava i 1-
ab lc include: routine gynecolog ica l cx;lllls. Thin 

Prep Pap smear~. diagnosis and treatment o f 

infec ti ons. pregnancy testing. prescription~ for 

va riou s birth control methods and emergency 

contracepti on. A ~pec i a l sensi t ivity to fir~ t gyn 

v i~ it s. Starred w i th rcma le prac ti t ioners. 

SPO RTS M ED I C IN E 

n appointment i!-. needed. A lthough primari ly 

for athl etes, o ther students may be rercrrecl for 

is not 

UD STUDE_NT HEALTH S E RVI CE 

• LAUREL HALL. 

Campus Emergencies ... 911 

1\ ppoin tmen ts/Inf ormation8~1-22'26 

Women's Health .... 8~1-80M 

Sports Medicine ............. .. .. 8~1-2482 

Comment Line ... . ........ 8~1-48.98 

www.udel.edu/shs 

W~'R~ S~RJOUS AROUT QUALJTY 
How do we know rhat we arc giving quality care 
ar Stu lent Health Services (S I-iS)? A t SH . we 
lake qua l ity very seriously - so seriously, that we 
maintain· accr ditarion rhrough a nationally recog
ni zed organi zation: Accrcditurion Association for 
Ambu latory Hc~ lth Care (AA AH C). Acti ve pursuir 
ol' quali ty in all areas or care is the major require
men! for thi s accreditarion. 

On an on-g ing basis, we cva.luarc and rry to 
impro·vc the [Uality r the service you rc ·civc in a 

va riety or ways: 

• We parr icipatc in on-going contin_uing educa-
tron 111 many ways, including a very acti ve Staff 
Dcvelopmcnr C mmittee that arranges for speak
ers from the medical community to address topics 
o.f relevance to Sf-I S . . t-I S stall networks at·the 
communit y, state, and federa l levels on issues of 
publi c health , including biorcrrori sm and emerging 
diseases. 

• We do monthly chart audits (peer review) to assure 
that the care given by our practitioners an 1 nu r~cs 
meers acceptable srandards. 

• Each unit at the SHS has a Quality l rnprovcmcnr 
Committee that is charged with seeking and mak

ing improvements in their area of' rcsponsibil 
iry. These may be related to ri sk management , 
sa fety. or improv ing our 1 rocesses. 

• The Student l-I C<l lih Advisory Council ( t-1 ) 
represents the studcnr body when it makes sug
gestions for i mprovcmen!s or expanded services. 
SH membership is composed of student bo ly 
reprcscnrat ivcs and S 1-1 admin istrators. 

• II complaints arc thoroughly in vestigated by 
the D irec tor of l-I S with an eye toward mak ing 
rmprovcmcnts. 

• We survey the users of SHS on a regular basis (ar 
leas t annually) ask ing them to ·rate rhc quali ty or 
care and service and make commcnr s an I sugges
tions that would help us improve·. The annual SL1r
vey generally takes pl ace in A [ ril , an I thosc .rcsult s 
are included in our planning for irnprov ing qualiry 
for the ncx r academic yew·. · 

• To a ll ~:v suggestions to he made by :my student 
or pa rent. our Web sire has a ·· ont acr us·· site. W 
have a phone comment line (83 1-4898). I o. there 
arc " How Was Y(,L/1' Vi sit?" comment cards ava il 
able at SHS. 

, if you have s uggesti o n ~ for improvements 10 our•. 
care. or service, please be sure to pass them along to.· 
us. We' re seriously interes ted in quality! ~ 



op ·10 Questions 
11
an I schedule an appointment? Appo [ntmenh can be ~c hedul cd by. phone or in person 

M onday Friday !:rom 's arn 5 pm. all 83 1-2226. 

Do 1 need to. cancel my appointment'? I f you arc not go ing to keep an appointment, please 

call we ll ahead or time so ivc ca n o J'J'cr thi ~ appo int ment to anothcn, tudcnl. 

If I become suddenly sick or injured, can I he seen without an appointment'? A t the 

rgent 1_ Walh.- l n l inic n ~ appointment i ~ needed. A nurse w ill assess you and ~c h ecl ul c 
appropriate care . 

\'hat if I am sick and have no ''~•Y to get from my dorm to the health center? A stu -

l m li\ ing on campus can ca ll l ubl ic SaJ'c.ty at any time and ash. to b~ broug h ~ to the health 

. rn at the hea lth center in the inpatient area. 

heard that if l have a cold I can come and get some free medicine. Is this true'? You 

can visit the Sel l' Ca re Center and pick up a "U RI /Co ld pack" that cont ains some over-the

counter med icine plus disposable thermometers. 

Docs it matter if I am late fm· my appointment? II' you arri ve late f'or your appointment 

you may need to reschedule. It is advisable to arri ve 10 minutes bc J'nre your scheduled 

ntmcnl. 

n I call and speak with someone about health questions'? Nurses arc ava i lab le to 

. p ·1k w ith yqu regard ing hea lth related questi ons and conce rn s. II' the nurse is busy leave a 

ssage and the nurse w il l get bach. to you as soon as poss ibl '. 

here is the Student Health Service located? In Laurel Hal l. at the lower end or South 

mpus: follow the wa lkway south J'rom the library. We arc on the NE side o f the interscc

ion or South Co llege Avenue and ·ast I ark Avenue. 

N~W Til CAMPUS? 
Wonder how to get to the Student Health Service? Look straight down the 

Green from Memorial's South entrance. We're in Laurel Hall. the building with 

the "Blue Hen" weathervane on top. 

S.tud •nt. 
ff•alt.h. 
s .. r-vic• 

Ellllf Pflrk PliJ t.,·, 

A convenient place to pUrchase medicines or items 
that may keep you healthy or help you feel better. 
LOCATION: First floor of the Student Heallh Service 
HOURS: Mon. - Fri., 8:30 am - 12 noon and 1 pm 
-4pm. 

Non-prescription items include: cough medicine, 
ibuprofen, antifungal creams, and condoms, etc. 
Prescription medications Include: antibiotics, 
inhalen, topical skin creams, Depo Provera®, oral 
contraceptives, etc. 
Only prescriptions written by a Student Health 
Service clinician can be filled. · 
METHODS-oF PAYMENT: Cash, check, credit card, 
Flex, and some insurance plans. Keep receipts for 
prescriptions to submit for Insurance reimbunement. 
COST: Most items are competitive and in some cases 
much less than private phannacy prices. 
INSURANCE: Some insurance plans may be accepted. 

Be prepared 
Pack a first aid kit 1 
Getting ready to leave 
I 'o r schoo l is a heel ic 
time w ith l ists and 
pi lcs evcryivhcrc. 
For"many students 
thi s 1 il l be the f irst 
time away from 

· home. With thi s new 

freedom comes the responsibility of caring for your
se lL It is importa nt that along. w ith crates and quarters 
that you also bring medica l items that you may need . 
to usc: 

• Prcscr.iplion medicines 
• First aid it ems: thermometer, handaids, icc pack 
• Over the counter medici nes: 

An antihi , tami nc for allergic' and insect bites 
ror e!(n mplc: Be nacJ.ryl " 

decongestant for al lergic' and cold' 
For example: Sudafed " 

· Antac id' for up.,et ' tomach' 
For exa mple: Maalox " or Mylanta " 

/\n antidiarrhea l 
For examp le: lmod iu m " or Pepto1 Bi,mol " 

nt ibi(i ti c oi ntment 
for example: Nco,porin" 

n ant i-inflammatory / 
For c,xa mplc: Ad vi i", AI eve ", Motrin " or 
Ty lenol '" to treat fevers. pa in or sprains 
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